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Jack Douglas In Race 
F ^ i^ is la tiire

Jack Douglas, vice pneadwt and 
jgeneral manager o f ttie South 
(Plains Automotive Club, local af
filiation of the American Auto
mobile Association, operating in 
69 counties in Texas, announced 
has candidacy for representative to 
the Texas Legislature from the 
fll9th District comprised of Gaines, 
Dawson, Lynn, Terry, Yoakum,

em University and since his com
ing to Lubbock, Douglas has been 
active in business and civic af
fairs, particularly safety educa
tion and driver training in the 
elementary school system o f Tex
as, as well as a number of colleges 
where safety efforts were install
ed through his efforts.

Douglas is the past president of 
the Lubbock Young Democrat 
Club.
World’s Fair Ambassador '

I

In 1939 Douglas was honored 
with the distinction of being chos-

Cochran, Hockley, Crosby and 
Lubbock Counties. He is the sec
ond announced candidate for the 
district post.

Jack Douglas is well known 
over the South Plains, having liv
ed in various cities throughout his 
territory for the past eleven years.
^According to his national office 
fn Washington, D. C., he has done 
cn outstanding job in building up 
a very fine membership in the 
Automobile Club, of more than 
.3500 members from the time he 
began pioneering in 1929, and at 
the present time the Club main
tains seven branch offices, besides 
the one located at 1020 Main St,,
Lubbock, Texas, and is known to 
motorists everywhere as the A.
A. A.

Douglas’ business for the A A A ' vitally interested in the district 
extends over the entire South i and in as much as he was not oe- 
Plains and his concern for pub- j pending on the remuneration of- 
lic interest is therefore not con- fered through the office of I'epre
fined to any one county or locality sentative, he will spare no effort 
and as a legistlator he intends to ! in presenting legislation which 
visit and study the needs of each ■ will 'be beneficial to the district, 
county in the district roi)eatedly.' He plans to make an active cam-

He is a graduate of Northwest- paign for the office. ,»/

en as ambassador from Texas for 
the New York World’s Fair, and 
was presented with a very beau
tiful placque. He won this honor 
over several who were mention
ed, because of his wide acquaint
ance and untiring effort in pro
moting nation-wide travel.
Active in Legislation

Douglas has been active in high
way and motor tax legislation 
through his organization for the 
past fourteen years in as much as 
the A. A. A. is the only active 
representative in legislature both 
state and national, taking a stand 
in the interest of the automobile 
owner.
Interested in District

Mr. Douglas said that he was

Takes Compress Sup- Lee Brownfield 
erintendents on Trip [Starts Building

Arch S. Underwood, o( L u b -! ^  Brownfield, son o f one of
bock and Athens, owner of a string . Pioneers, A. M. (Dick) Brown, 
of compresses in this section, took ; ' ‘oM’ “nd one of our comdng young 
all o f his superintendents to Hous- 'builders, is having the foundation 
ton hy train from Lubbock, Sun-! ^“ 8 ‘ bis week just east of the Co
day, where they will remain u n -, “ P StaUon on east Main,
til Tuesday this week, as guests ® buildup 25x80 feet, 
of the Houston Compress C o.' As we understand rt, his bw -
They are to study warehouse i R ° y  Wingerd, is the 
decking and loading nrethods' ‘ be bu.wmg wtU
while there I rushed to completion as soon

' . ' 3ls ipossible. The material will be
^  were royaUy entertain^  ̂ understand with

and taken for a boat ride to the
San Jacinto battle field park near ^
Houston. A. D. Repp, local com- | 
press superintendent, was among 
those who enjoyed the trip. j

Back-to<School Night | 
Entertaimnent

A combination 'Back-to-SchoDl 
Night, Exhibit, Political Rally and 
old fashioned Box Supper, will 
be held in the Brownfield Public 
School plant on the night of Ap
ril 22nd. The high school and west 
ward buildings will be open to 
the public at 7:00 p. m. Samples 
of work done in all departments 
from the first grade through the 
eleventh will be on display in 
those two buildings. All teachers 
win be present to mê ii, the patrons 
of the school, get better acquaint
ed with them, and discuss prob
lems for the common good of all 
■school children. At 8:30 p. m. or 
thereabouts, the crowd will go to 
the auditorium in the high school 
(building, and all candidates for 
public office who care to present 
their platforms for election will 
be given that opportunity. Candi
dates who care to take advantage 
of this occasion, will please regis
ter with Eleanor Gillham, Pres
ident of Student Council in the 
Brownfield High School, by let
ter, telephone, or in person be
fore $:00 p. m. on April 22. She 
can be reached by telephoning 
number 157 from 9:00 a. m. until 
4:00 p. m. on week days; by tel
ephoning number 23 on Saturday 
and Sunday, or can be contacted 
at her desk in the high school on 
the evening of >the 22nd.

Immediately following the po
litical rally, the boxes will be 
auctioned off. All ladies, young 
and old, in the entire community 
'are invited and urged to bring a 
'box and participate in this part 
of the evening’s program. Pro
ceeds of the box supper will go 
to the Student Council and to a 
fund to improve the libraries in 
our schools. If you don’t care to 
bring a box, will you bring a book 
to add to the library, or the price 
of a new book? An effort is being 
made to build our libraries in our 
schools to the standards set by 
the Southern Association of High 
Schools and Colleges. The Brown
field High School Parent-Teach
ers Association has been sponsor
ing the improvement of library 
conditions this year and will con
tinue to sponsor this work next 
year. There will be a booth in the 
main hall of the high school build
ing, at which all patrons and 
friends of the school are invited to 
visit. You are welcome to join the 
P.-T. A. for next year at that 
booth on the night of April 22nd. 
ou will have the privilege of vot
ing on next year’s officers in the 
high school organization. A bal
lot will be prepared for your use 
with the names of the people who 
will be recommended to hold of
fice next year by the nominating 
committee recently appointed by 
ijhis year’s president, Mrs. C. C. 
Coleman.

All in attendance will have this 
opportunity to hear the platforms 
of our candidates for public of
fice, Hop Halsey and his Drug 
Store Cowboys will be here; all 
candidates for county, district, and 
iJtate offices are invited to be on 
hand. A time limit will be set 
'by the chairman to be determined 
by the number of candidates to 
speak.

1939 Texas Traffic 
Death Map Received

The Herald has received from 
the Department of Public Safety, 
Austin, a copy of the 1939 Texas 
Traffic Death Map. There were 12 
counties in the state with over 
20 fatal accidents, as follows: Har
ris county headed the list with 
111; next was Dallas county with 
97; third, Bexar with 66. Tarrant 
county had 52, Jefferson, 32, El 
Paso, 34, Gregg 32. Harrison, Tra
vis, and Nueces each had 26, Hid
algo, 28.

Coming to our own section of 
the state, Lubbock county had 14, 
Howard and Midland each 15, 
Gaines had 3, Dawson 2, Garza
2, Lynn 1, Terry 2, Yoakum 1, 
Cochran 1, Hockley 4, Crosby, 
Bailey and Borden each had a 
white record (no deaths). Lamb
3, Hale 3, Floyd 5. The state, 1583,

The department of Public Safety 
is doing everything in its power 
to educate the people in safety 
measures, in correct driving, and 
seeing that brakes and tires are 
in proper condition for quick 
stops; that in themselves will not 
cause accidents.

Won’t you do your part the rest 
of this year to keep down as many 
accidents as possible?

I H. G. 'Brenneman 
are entitled to a pass tc th<

a nice front.
We have not learned who the 

leasee is, but we feel sure that 
if it is not already leased, it will 
'be 'by the time the building is 
completed.

RIALTO THEATRE
— to see —

“ Grapes of Wrath”
"ompliment: Rialto and Herald 
Be sure to present this clipping 
it the box office at the Rialto 
Theatre

Candidates Invited

All the candidates are cor
dially invited to a pie sup
per at the Wellman Gym, 
next Thursday night at 8:00  
o’clock.

Airs. E. G, Akers and daughter, 
Tony, plan to leave Saturday for 
Yuba City, California, for an ex
tended visit with the former’s 
mother, Mrs. Rich Bennett.

Grapes of Wrath Stars

i ' f  '

l-V
...S

•V.*

Henry Fonda, as Tom Joad, heads 
a great cast in Darryl F. Zan- 
ack’s production of “The Grapes 
of Wrath,’’ John Steinbeck’s wide
ly discussed best-seller, which 
2Cth Century-Fox Ls presenting at 
the Rialto Theatre Sat. Preview, 
Sun.-Mon. John Ford directed.

W est Texas Gas Co. 
Advertising Man Here

Mr. W. O. Daniels, advertising 
man for the West Texas Gas Co., 
Lubbock, piloted by H e r  man 
Heath, local mariager, was a plea
sant caller at the Herald office 
'last week. Mr. Daniels is trying 
to line up a real advertising sche
dule for the company, and was of 
curse contacting users, newspap
ers and others with that end in 
view.

Mr. Daniels is of pleasing per
sonality, and we predict will hit 
on some really worthwhile adver
tising for the company. He stated 
that it was their intention to car
ry at least 400 inches in the Her
ald this year.

So far as we know, and we are 
in pretty good position to hear 
complaints, the West Texas Gas 
Co., is giving satisfactory service 
in every way here, and a new 
comp>any that tries to get a city 
franchise would receive little en
couragement, to our notion, 

------------ o-------------
Muldrow Down Look
ing After Farms

A. M. Muldrow, of Lubbock, 
who with two associates own nine 
sections of land in the Pool sec
tion, was in the Herald office the 
past week end after legal blanks. 
He informed us that they already 
had in several hundred acres in 
farm, and were putting in more 
as they could get to it.

Mr. Muldrow also stated that 
he might move to Brownfield as 
soon as school is out, so that he 
could be nearer his work of look
ing after the farms. Anyway, he 
says that Lubbock is getting to 
be too much of a city for a coun
try boy.

Mr. Muldrow, who is from Ok
lahoma, says that Brownfield is 
large enough for him, having all 
the city conveniences, and he be
lieved the people next door aitill 
knew each other in Brownfield.

-----------------o _ --------------

Renewals Are Still 
Rolling In

We don’t know where these 
Terry county people are finding i 
their dollars, 'but they have been 
rolling in at a brisk rate the past 
two weeks. We thank the follow
ing:

Martin Line, M. Simpson, W. 
P. Brigance, Roy E. Moore, Kellie 
Sears, C. A. Stockton, J. D. Rob
erts, P. B. Brothers, Clyde C. 
Coleman, H. N. Key, and Sam 
Pyeatt, city and routes.

N. Bell, Meadow; J. O. Hobbs, 
Meadow; LeRoy Bingham, Mea
dow (4 years); W, J. Moss, Mea
dow (2 years). The following by 
local people ito relatives: Mrs. R.
M. Kendrick •to sister, Mrs. Scud- 
day, Forsan; Mrs. Wilson Collins, 
to dad 'Clharles Brown, Hickman,
N. M.; Collins D. G. to Collins D. 
G., Lamesa; Kyle Graves to dad 
at Stephenville; J. 'B. Knight to 
dad at Graham; Mrs. Earl Jones to 
Mrs. B. Tidwell, Quemado; Mrs. 
L. E. Tankersley and Mrs. Mae 
Williams, Roswell, and Douglas 
Jones, Amarillo; Troy Noel to mo
ther, Dublin.

The following out-of-oounty re
newals: Dr. H. A. Castleberry, 
Ben Wheeler; Mrs. Chas. Randal, 
Seymour; Ben Hurst, Wellington; 
James M. Whatley, Paducah; Pete 
Pope, .\lvarado; M. L. H. Baze, 
Monahans; E. G. Alexander, Plain- 
view; Omer Stice, Oakland, Cal- 
iforia; Frainces E. Housman, Ak
ron, Ohio; James F. Hannan, Bla
den, Ohio; Honolulu Oil (]Z<̂ >ora- 
tion. Midland.

'We still have room for several 
other dollars from local people or 
one-fifty to out of area folks. So 
come on with the coin.

Wildcat Staked in 
South Terry

New wildcat test for Southwes
tern Terry county has been stak
ed by the Denver Producing and 
Refining Company of C^Lahoma 
City, it was learned Friday. The 
firm will drill its No. 1 Ima Lew
is, 330 feet from the south and 
east lines of section 62, block D. 
D., John H. Gibson survey, 15 
miles norhwest o f the Cedar Lake 
area in Northeastern Gaines Co., 
and northeast of the Wasson pool 
in the same county.

The wildcat, whidi will be dril
led with rotary, is contracted to 
5,500 feet, unless production or 
sulphur water is encountered at 
a lesser depth.

The new test is nine and one- 
half miles west and two miles 
north of the Tide Water Associated

Official Results o f 
Trustee Election

The C(MnmissioTiers Court of 
Terry county made an official 
canv'ass of the school trustee elec
tions that were held in Terry coun
ty ■ school districts, Saturday, Ap
ril 6th, and found the following 
persons elected for the coming two 
years: * *
• TOKIO-^O. V. Hill, BUI Wauson, 
E. S. Baiady.

CHALLIS—L. P. Price,* W. F. 
Davidson.

UNION—Windell Stephens, M. 
H. Bennett, Ray Sullivan.

• GOMEZ—J. B. Draper, I. W. 
Hudson.

LAHEY— Ĥ. R .. Fox, Melton 
Briscoe.

H A R MONY—Claude Garrett, 
Farrell Brigance.

HAPPY—C. 'W. Waters, Noah

Hollis, Okla. Minister 
Preaches Tonight

James F. Black, local minister 
of the church of Christ, informed 
us Tuesday that B. U. Baldwin, 
of Hollis, Oklahoma, wUl fill the 
pulpit here tonight, Friday 19.

Mr. Baldwin is said to be a fine 
speaker and a rare Bible student 
and reasoner. You are invited to 
hear him.

------------ o------------
Sewerage Extended 
Across Railroad

Sewerage extension wtis made 
under ihe Santa Fe tracks on 
West Broadway recently, in or
der that the several business in
stitutions over there might en
joy the privileges and advantages 
of sewer connections.

With the recent budding of the 
cold storage locker plant across 
the track, it became very neces

sary to make the extension.

Pontiac Finishes 
Record 6 Months

In completing the best first six 
months of any car model year in 
history, Pontiac Motor Division 
provided more than one miUion 
additional man hours of employ
ment for its factory workers and 
produced more cars during six 
months than it did during the en
tire 1939 model run, according to 
D. U. Bathrick general sales man
ager.

Retail deliveries from October 
1 to March 31 were 107,849 which 
is an increase of 50.5 per cent 
ov’er the 71,668 cars sold during 
the first six months of the 1939 
model year.

Deliveries during March just 
closed were 21,710 which is 49 
per cent above >the figure of 14,- 
576 for March 1939 and 48 per 
cent greater than the 14,661 Feb
ruary deliveries this year.

- "■ o .. ............

EYES FR O N T !

And eyes peeled for Geronimo! 
Preston Foster cleans the revolver 
with which he aims to bring doum 
the Apache leader who led his 
savage horde in the last Indian 
uprising. The story of the crafti
est and crudest of redskins —  
“Geronimo!" will be presented by 
Paramount tonight and Saturday 

at the Rialto Theatre.

Oil Company No. 1 Buckner, sec- ^o *3-7 1 Laster, R. H. Crocker,lion 3, block C-37, psl survey, t a i».t rn tt.
which is bottomed at 4,442 feet, 
m lime, waiting for cement to set 
after recementing split 5% cas
ing.

No tests have been drilled in the 
vheinity of the Denver location.
Two Other Wells Nearing 
Completion

Liv'ermore No. 1 Jacobson in 
Terry county, three-quarters of a

WELLM.\N—T. F. Chxestman, 
B. F-. Little, A. L. Smith.

FOSTER—O. G. Lewis, C. C. 
Warren.

MEADOW RURAL HIGH—L. C. 
Hester, Pearse Warren, Johmiy 
Bingham, Ben Finley, Carl Rus
sell, P. E. Chesshir, Fred Hinson. 

SCUDDAY—R. E. Faught. 
HARRIS—George Alexander. • 
PLEASANT VALLEY—G. E.

mile south & slightly east of Liv- : Davis. ,
ermore No. 1 Glimp, had drilled j COUNTY TRUSTEE—J. R. Da
te 4,870 feet in lime. It topped ; vis, Pre. No. 1, T. C. Lucas, Pre. 
the solid lime at 4,220 feet. Tide No. 2.
Water No. 1 Buckner, wildcat on 
the south line of Terry county, in 
the southwest quarter of section 
3-C37-psl, halted at 4,442 feet in 
lime and anhydrite for the fourth 
cementing of a split in 8% inch 
casing believed to be at around 1,- 
850 feet.

-------------o------------

Judge Alvin R. Allison 
W as Here Monday

Judge Alvin R. Allison, of Lev- 
elland, our present State Repre
sentative, and a candidate for the 
State Senate to succeed Senator 
Nelson of Lubbock, was a visitor 
in our city this week, contacting 
the voters. While here Mr. Allison 

' was a pleasant culler at the Her- 
Jack Hamilton, of the firm H .! aid office.

R. Wiston-Jack Hamilton Tire Co., | Judge Allison is not making any 
was in to see us this week and ! great or rash promises if elected, 
informed us that they were going but says he will irake the people

New Tire Firm Doing 
A  Nice Business

right down the line with tire 
sales of the famous Dayton Tire

a hand to the very best of his 
ability. Having served as represen-

Line. While this tire may be a b it , tative, he believes gives him a 
new in Brownfield, they have! lineup w'ith the powers that be 
been on the market for quite a ■ at Austin that will help hiift 'as 
while, and hav'e established an ’ senator.
enviable reputation wherever in- 
;;xxluced.

One good thing about this tice 
is that one need not shell out the 
entire cash as the purchase jjrice.

He staled that Mrs. Allison, who 
was was seriously hurt in a car 
wreck several months ago, when 
her car got out of control between 
Lubbock and Levelland, is grad
ually improving. Their small childat once. In fact one has five 

months in w'hich to pay if they was killed in tHe wreck, 
wish, with a very low’ carrying 
charge.

Berlon Lincoln Doing 
Nicely Now

The nurses in the local hospital 
had a letter dated the 12th from 
Mrs. C. L. Lincoln, w’ho is with 
her son, Berlon, in Baylor hospi
tal at Dallas, w’here a bone spec
ialist is trying to save Berlon’s 
mangled arm, w’hich was injured 
in c. wringer at a local tailor shop 
about two months ago. A few ex
tracts from the letter will be of 
interest to friends here.

The doctor had scraped the bone 
and taken out all the decayed 
flesh, irrigated the arm, and gave 
a blood transfusion. At the time 
Mrs. Lincoln wrote, Berlon wrote, 
Berlon seemed to be resting well 
and had no fever. The arm was 
draining w’ell. No effort to con
nect the bones will be made until 
the flesh heals.

Of couse they are kinder lone
some. and a card shower w’ould, 
we know, be appreciated. In case 
\ou wish to write Berlon or his 
mother, you may do so by addres
sing “cheering” messages to them 
r.l Baylor Hospital, Ward 474, or 
Mrs. Linclon's at her apartment 
house at 3308, Junius St., Dallas.

Is Nominated

JOHNSON TO ST.\GE PLAY 1 
AT UNION TONIGHT I

We have been requested to an
nounce that the Johnson P.-T. A. j 
:ilay, “Samanthy Rules the Roost” 
vill be staged at Union tonight, 

Friday 19.
These visiting school people 

hope to have a good turnout at 
Union.

Mrs. Gene Warren and children 
of O’Donnell spent Friday with 
Mrs. George Warren.

Congressman Marvin Jones, for 
many years representative of the 
Plairts country in t h e  lower 
house of Congress, last week was 
nominated to.the United States 
Court of Claims. His confirmation 
by the Senate is expected. He late
ly has been chairman of the House 
Agriculture Committee, and as 
such has wielded a large influence 
in shaping agriculture laws of the 
last few years.

-------------o-------------
CONTRACT AWARDED ON 
LITTLEFIELD BUILDING

WASHINGTON, April 14.—The 
new postoffice at Littlefield, Tex
as, w’ill be built by the James I. 
Barnes Construction Company of 
Springfield, Ohio. The Public 
Buildings Administration awarded 
the firm a $53,400 contract for 
the work.

------------ o - ■
Jacob Sandage, route 5, is a 

new one on the list.
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POUTICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Herald is authorized to an

nounce the following candidates 
for the office to which they as
pire, subject to the Democratic 
Primary Saturday, July 27, 1940.

FOR CONGRESS, 19TH DIST.
George Mahon, re-election.

FOR STATE SENATOR 
Alvin R. Allison 
Marshall Formby 

FOR STATE LEGISLATURE 
Hop Halsey

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
Burton G. Hackney 
Alton T. Freeman 
Lawrence L. Barber 
Rollin McCord 

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
W. A. Tittle 
Jesse D. Cox

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 
H. B. Virgil Crawford 
E. S. Hurt 

FOR SHERIFF
C. D, (Ches) Gore, re-election. 
Joe Price

FOR ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 
Sam C. White 
Jewell Bell
G. M. (Mac) Thomason

FOR COUNTY CLERK
H. M- (Dube) Pyeatt, re-election

FOR DISTRKn’ CLERK 
Mrs. J. C. (Eldora A.) White, 

re-election.
FOR COUNTY TREASURER 

Mrs. O. L. (Oscar) Jones, 
re-election.

FOR COMMISSIONER PEE. 1 
T. D. (Tom) Warren, re-election

FOR COMMISSIONER PRE. 2 
H. C. (Red) Stephenson 
Geo. W. Henson, re-election.
J. S. (Jess) Smith 
W. T. (Bill) Settle 

FOR COMMISSIONER PRE. 3 
J. F. Malcolm, re-election.
J. T. Pippin

FOR COMMISSIONER PRE. 4 
W. B. Martin, re-election.
J. L. (Lee) Lyon 

FOR CONSTABLE PRE. 1 
Luther Jones
J. D. Stafford, re-election.

FOR JUSTICE of the PEACE 
J. W. Oliver, re-election.

FOR CITY OFFICES

We are authorized to announce 
the following candidates for city 
offices of the City of Brownfield. 
FOR MAYOR, City of Brownfield 

Clyde C. Coleman, re-election.

not want to go. We missed the 
hearty handshakes of the brethem 
of the press, their line programs, 
as well as their banquets and other 
hours of fun. We don’t even know | 
what happened, who was elected, j 
or where the association will m eet. 
next year, as none of the dailies j 
we get mentioned the affair. Guess i 
we’ll have to subscribe for the j 
Amarillo daily from now on. This j 
time, however, we’ll have to wait j  
till our weekly exchanges come 
in to find out what really hap
pened .

Did you know that 20,000 ih- 
siurance companies, corporations 
and large farm owners received 
soil conservation payments of $1,- 
000 or more each, in 1937? The 
average payment to 3,750,000 far
mers amounted to $75. The top 
Pciyment to any. one firm was $257- 
%95.64 to the Metropolitan Life 
Insurance Co., the King Ranch of 
Texas received $112,140.04. More 
of the AAA money should be di
verted from the rich firms and 
paid to the small farmers.—Big 
Spring News.

------------ o
There is plenty evidence on hand 

<that the local Jaycees had a great 
time at the state meet at Galves
ton, enjoyed the sessions and 
their visit to our greatest Texas 
seapoit. And there is plenty evi
dence that the Junior Chambers 
of Commerce of Texas found out 
that there is such a place as 
Brownfield in West Texas, and 
that it is an up and going place. 
El Paso gets the 1941 convention, 
aatd an Amarillo man was elected 
gr.eaident.

------------ o------------
This patient typewriter puncher 

furled' to make the grade in at
tendance at the Panhandle Phress 
Asscciaticin for reason, best known 
to us, and n 1; because we did

While we have heard much 
praise o f Postmaster General Far
ley of late, his graciousness, and 
never fading smile and general op
timism., we have read some pretty 
severe criticism of his operation of 
postoffices too, and especially in 
'the smaller cities and towns. This 
criticism 'has come, not alone 
from newspaper editors, but from 
“People’s Columns” in the larger 
dailies. One of the things he is 
most criticised for is the closing of 
the postoffices at noon Saturdays, 
the day of days when rural peo
ple come to town and have bus
iness with the postoffice. Many 
of them state that if it w'cre not 
for the accomodating drug stores 
that keep stamps and sell them 
at cost to customers, it would cer
tainly work a hardship on the 
people. While some of these crit
ics maintain that it would hurt 
no one to work six days a week, 
others say that a half holiday any 
day other than Saturday would 
be more acceptable to them.

-  ■  0-----------------------------

The waste in stamps and paper 
each year runs into the millions 
of dollars for purely propaganda 
purposes. This propaganda comes 
not alone from those seeking of
fices, but from private firms, col
leges, schools, and last but not 
least, our own Uncle Sam, penbaps 
the worst offender. Some of these 
days we are going to save all the 
propaganda that comes to our of- j 
floe in one week, weigh it, and | 
count up the postage, and see just 
what the waste amounts to. To 
give you a fair sample, only this 
week we received two sizable 
pamphlets from the A. & M. Col
lege, one discussing “black tips 
on rice,” and the other, “chem
ical composition of the grasses in 
the timber of East Texas.” Now, 
a grammar school boy could tell 
you that not one grain of rice 
is paused in this section, and as 
for East Texas grasses, they are of 
no more irtterest to a West Texas 
farmer or ranchman than a hula 
'hula skirt would be to a Lapland
er.

In conversation with Supt. Em
mett Smith of the Brownfield 
schools this week, he informed us 
that a mighty effort was being 
put forth, and would be continued 
until the Brownfield schools are 
recognized or affiliated with the 
southern colleges and universities. 
It seems, according to Mr. Smith, 
that our greatest hindrance toward 
that aim is an insufficient library, 
but there are other minor defi
ciencies. Therefore a series of en
tertainments and programs are be
ing arranged to make up for the 
'lack of these things. Other towns 
in the section, including Tahoka, 
Levelland, and others he men
tioned are already affiliated. Mr. 
Smith hardly hopes to get lined up 
this semester, but is working to
ward that end for next term with
out fail. The first of these pro
grams is announced in this week’s 
issue of the Herald. Read it. 
Brownfield deserves, and should 
rank with the best schools of the 
land. It is not that our pupils don’t 
know what they have to know to 
go over on entering colleges or un
iversities, but in a iway they are 
handicapped on entrance to them, 
as compared to students from af
filiated schools.

HENRY CHISHOLM
IN T E R SE C T IO N  OF H IG H W A Y  51 and H IL L  S T R E E T —  
— P H O N E  73—  W E  D E L IV E R —

CARROTS
NICE BUNCHES

COOKIES
14 OZ. PKG.

Any Kind
CELERY

LARGE— CRISP

Stalk_ _ _ _ IQ c
R AZO R  BLAD ES— Single or Double Edge, 2 Pkgs. 15c
T O IL E T  T ISSU E — Ambassador, 3 Rolls 10c

SUGAR Cloth Bag 
10 lb

PO ST BRAN — Regular Size 2 Pkgs. .___________________17c

CORN F LA K E S— R & W , 2 P k g s . ______ 15c

F R E S H G R E E N B E A N S
M U STA R D  G REEN S -N o . 2 Can, 2 for .___________________17c

FRESH STRAWBERRIES— ZBoxes_____________________ 15c

r i  01 ID Packard Supreme 48 11) 1.39
rL U U ll Guarantd to please 24 lb
P R E S E R V E ^ T l b r ! a r ^ ^ '^ ^ ^ ^ T T ^ ^ __________37c
PICKLIES— Sour, Full Quart______________________________10c

Salad Dressing '̂ qV' 20c
"s P E a A L ^ O R T R I D r T ^ & S A T U R D A Y r ^ P ^ ^

PRICES GOOD AT BOTH STORES
— W E RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES—

New Potatoes Lb 2ic
L A U N D R ^ O A P ^ R & ^ T k J ^ I t ^ ^ ^ l^ ^ ^ T '^ T ^ ^ m ix
M E A L — 10 lb. B a g ____________________________________________ 23c
MACARONI or SPAGHETTI—3 Pkgs___________________ 10c

Pure Lard 4 lb Carton 29c
BANANAS—Golden Ripe, Dozen_________________________ 10c
APPLES—Winesaps, Dozen_______________________________10c
MUSTARD—Quart Jar____________________________________ 10c

Sausage Made in Our Market 
Pure Pork

B O LO G N A — Sliced, lb_____________________________  ____ 9c
SA L T  JO W LS— P ound_________________________________________5c

BACON PORK CHOPS PICNIC HAMS
SUGAR CURED POUND HALF OR WHOLE

S la b ,lb .1 2 V 2 C 14c Lb- - - - - \2}/iz

CHISHOLM MARKET
D U A M C  OQ SOUTHEAST CORNER

-----r l l U n l ! i  ^  OF SQUARE

JOHN GARNER

Terry County Herald (Brown
field): Senator Morris Sheppard 
of Texas, recently spoke for John 
Nance Garner for the presidential 
nomination. If there is a person on 

 ̂earth who really knows the qual- 
j ification of Garner, it is Morris 
j Sheppard, who has worked with 
: him in the national legislature 
I seme thirty years. And if there 
I ever was a dry. Senator Shep- 
I pard is one, being the author of 
I the Eighteenth Amendment. Yet, 
j he thinks of John Garner as some
thing more than a “poker playing, 

[ whiskey drinking, evil old man.” 
} State Press: Senator Sheppard 
probably knows Mr, Garner as 
■thoroughly as any man in Wash
ington knows him—or any man 
in Texas, for that matter. Nobody 
has ever called Senator Sheppard 
a poker playing, whiskey drinking, 
evil old man. Nor is it likely the 
Senator would support for the na

tion’s office any man he knew to 
(be evil. The only serioLJs charge 
against Mr, Garner is that he 's 
not a young man. How young 
does a seasoned statesman have to 
be? Certainly John N. Gamer is 
in full possession of 'his faculties, 
and it might be added that he 
has possession of more faculties 
than some of those half his age. 
It isn’t likely that Mr. Gamer is 
keen about being president. It is 
more likely that he had the cour
age to avow himself a candidate 
to meet the challenge of those ŵ ho 
wished him ill, who feared him 
because he had never catered to 
them. His popularity with his con
stituents, and the esteem in which 
they held him, was attested by 
his repeated reelections. His ele
vation to the vice-presidency were 
resuits of the popularity and con
fidence which John Garner in
spired.

--------------- - o -----------------

PATRIOTIC SERVICE

Terry CJounty Herald (Brown
field): Gov. Wilbert Lee O’Daniel 
broadcasts over one of the Mex

ican stations down on the border 
that he has so little confidence in 
the press of the state that he is 
establishing his own paper. Like 
Mr. William Randolph Hearst, Ed
itor W. L, Daniel can now inter
view Gov. Wilbert Lee O’Daniel, 
weekly, if he likes.

The Governor’s estimation of 
some newspapers probably is about 
the same as some newspapers’ es
timation of politicians. Governor 
O’Daniel is a drastic critic of pol
iticians, but inasmuch as he seems 
in a fair way to become a politi
cian himself is would be kind of 
him to begin viewing the despised 
tribe m a more kindly light. In 
haveing a newspaper of his own, 
the Governor will have certain 
advantages not vouchsafed to the 
common run of gentlemen in pol
itics. The Hon. J. E. Ferguson could 
tell him that, for was not the Far
mers’ Fbrum, in its living day, a 
powerful pillar in sui>port of the 
Ferguson regime? But running a 
newspaper is a costly exercise of 
I>atriotic urge. Costly even when 
the contents of same are procured
free, gratis and without price. No

WE DELIVER-
experienced journalist envies a 
pubic man who owns and edits 
a personal organ. Unless extreme
ly vigilant he will misquote him
self from time to time, or at least 
print oral statements in amended 
form. No great harm in that, ex
cept that inconsistency is not a 
virtue. One consolation may be 
had by any public man who pub
lishes his own house organ—he 
need hav'e no fear of being com
pelled to defend himself in a libel 
suit against himself. If State Press 
were feeling free to offer advice 
to any new editor it would be to 
look for his reward in the con- 
3ciu<ness of duty done and coun
try saved.—State Press in Dallas 
News.

A PLAY THAT MAKES YOU 
LAUGH THROUGHOUT

“The Ready Made Family” , to 
be put on at Tokio i i the com
munity hall on Frid;ij 19, 8:00 p. 
m. Admission 10c for every one. 
Proceeds to be used : >r trip.

Characters: Agne> Martyn, a 
widow, Lorraine Johnson; Bob, 
her son, Charles Trout; Marilee, 
her elder dough ter, Dl lores Snod
grass; Gracie, her yaungest child, 
Betty Jo Canon; M ss Lydia, her 
sister-in-law, Alice Garrett; Hen
ry Turner, a widower, Delton 
Lovelace; Doris, his daughter, Len- 
nie Rene Whisenhunt; Sammie, 
his son, Bobbie Perry; Begonia, 
darky cook, Mae De.l Canon; Nic- 
odemus, colored handy man, Pat 
Ramseur.

Don’t miss it! If you don’t laugh 
see your doctor.

-------------o—— -----
Dr. H. C. Wright, fc-ot specialist 

of Lubbock, will be here next 
Tuesday all day. Read his ad in 
this issue.

BROWNFIELD CHAPTER 
“  No. 309, R. A. Bt.

Visiting Compan{Q|̂  
cordially Welcomed. 
We need you and you 
need us.
Joe Patterson, High 

Priest. Jay Barret, See.

BROWNFIELD LODGE 
No. 903, A. F. & A..M.

Meets 2nd Monday 
night, each month, 
at Masonic Hall

Jack olt, W. IL 
J. D. Miller, Sec.

WM. GUYTON 
HOWARD

Post No. 269 
Meets 2nd Fri
day night eadi 
month.

C T Edwards, Com. 
L. Hinson, AdJ.

Blake &  Parker
B A R B E R S  

We Strive to PIe;.5e Our 
Customers.

East Main St. Brownfield

Brownfield Lodge 
No. 530 L o . a  r .

I Meets every Tuesday night in the 
I Odd Fellow Hall. Visiting Bro
thers always welconK*..

C. D. Moore, Noble Grand 
, R. B. Perry, Secretary.

Garlic Helps Dizziness
Dizzy? Intestinal poisoning: due to harm
ful bacteria in your color may be the 
cause. Medical science saj s that Garlic 
helps combat this condition. Now you can 
sret Garlic in odorless, tr t. !e.:s, ea;^y-to- 
take tablets, .^sk your dr , i t . I''T''AR- nORN C( nr. 'rated Gar I n’ ’ Big, 
economy size, special now caly 6He.

CORNER DRUG STORE

101,aoo CASES
OF SINUS, EAR AM) TIIRO.AT
congestion we r e  successfully 
treated with DAVISS DROPS be
fore it was placed on the market. 

“Ask a User”
Nelson-Primm Drug Co.

Mrs. Ralph Carter visited her 
sisters in Amarillo last week end.

FOR BABY'S COMFORT
McGee’s Baby Elixir is intended 

for Minor upsets of the stomach 
and bowels that result from over
eating, improper foods, or tempo
rary over-acidity of the stomach. 
A bottle of McGee’a Baby Elixir 
costs only 35c.

Nelson-Primm Drug Co.

LE.MON JUICE RECIPE CHECKS 
RHEUMATIC PAIN tiUICKLY

If you suffer from rheumatic, 
arthritis or neuritis p;an, try this;
simple inexpensive 1 ome recipe 
that thousands are u ing. Get a 
package of Ru-Ex compound to
day. Mix it with a qui ri if water, 
add the juice of four lemons. It’s 
easy. No trouble at all and pleas
ant. You need only 2 tablesFKX>ns 
two times a day. Ofle i within 48 
hours — sometimes overnight— 
splendid results are btained. If 
the pains do not quickly leave and 
if you do not feel be ter, Ru-Ex 
will cost you nothing to try as it 
is sold by your druggi rt under an 
absolute money-back guarantee. 
Ru-Ex Compound is f jr sale and 
recommended by Al .EXANDER 
DRUG CO., Brownful.d. 40c

-------------o-------------
SHERIFF'S SALE

THE STATE OF TEX^\S 1 
County of Terry j

NOTICE IS HERE3Y GIVEN 
That by virtue of a cei tain Execu
tion issued out of tk< Honorable 
County Court of Law No. 1 of 
Dallas County, on 23rd day 
of September, 1935, b;/ the Clerk 
of said Court for the . um of Two | 
Hundred Sixty-Nine & 99-100 Dol
lars and costs of su t, under a 
Judgement, in favor of H. H. 
Sharp in a certain cause in said 
Court, No. 67765-A ai d styled H. 
H. Sharp vs. Geo. W. Neill, placed 
in my hands for se: v oe, I, C. D. 
Gore as Sheriff of Terry County, 
Texas, did, on the 20th day of 
March 1940, levy on certain Real 
Estate, situated in Te ry County, 
Texas, described a.̂  bllows, to- 
wit:

Lots 1 And 2 And 1 And 12 In 
Block 31, C!ordell Addition To The 
Town of Brownfield and levied 
upon the property of George W. 
Neill and that on tlie first Tues
day in May, 1940, the same being 
the 7th day of said month, at the 
Court House door of Terry Coun
ty, in the City of Brownfield, 
Texas, between the Ik iu ts  of 10 
A. M. and 4 P. M., l y virtue of 
said levy and said Execution I 
will sell said above de Ktribed Real 
Estate at public vendi.;e, for cash, 
to the highest bidder, as the pro
perty of said George W. Neill.

And in compliance >vith law, I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks im
mediately preceding said day of 
sale, in the Terry County Herald, 
newspaper published in Terry 
County.

Witness my hand, his 3rd day 
of April, 1940.

C. D. Gere 
Sheriff Terry 
Countj', Texas.

By Sam C. White, Deputy.

EUGENE S. HURT
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Browmfield SUte lUmk Bldg. 
Brownfield, Texas

H. B. Virgil Crawford 

Attorney-at-Law 

Bfid. Bldg. Bfld., Tex.

J. S. TIPTON 
Jeweler

Expert Watchmaker 
CORNER DRUG STORE

Brownfield Funeral Home
Modern Ambulance 

Service • •
18 Years Service In 

Brownfield, Texas . '  
Day 25 Night 148

DR. H. H. HUGHES
.. Dental Surgeon 

Alexander* Building 
Telephone 261

JOE. J. M cGOW AK  
LAWYER 

West Side Square 
Brownfield, Texas

DR. A . F. SCHOFIELD
DENTIST

Alexander Bldg. North jSide 
Square

Brownfield, -Texas

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST.

Office, Hotel BroWnfield Bldg.*
m

Brownfield, Texas *

HOTEL BARBER SHOP
THREE GOOD BARBERS

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED 
 ̂ •

la Brownfield Hotel Bldg.

Lubbock
Sanitarium &  Clinic
Medical Surgical & Diagnostic 

General Sargery •
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Henrie E. Mast 

Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat
Pr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blake 
Infants & Children
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 
General Medicine
Dr. J. P. Lattimore 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
Dr. G. S. Smith 

Obstetrics 
Dr. O. R. Hand 
Internal Medicine 
Dr. R, H. McCarty 

X-Ray St Laboratory 
Dr. James D.'Wilson 

Resident
Dr. Wayne Reeser 

C. E. Hunt J. H. Feltoa
Superintendent Business Mgr. 

X-RAY AND RADIUM 
PATHOLOGICAL 

LABORATORY 
SCHOOL OF NtTRSINO
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FRIDAY-SATURDAY AND 
MONDAY SPECIALS

GENUINE Gaberdine Men’s Pants, shirts to match. 
REGULAR $4.00 Suita.

_ _ _ _ _ Special f o r _ _
REGULAR $5.50 Wichita Brand Green Herringbone 
Gaberdine, Pants and Shirts to match—

_ _ _ _ _ Special f o r _ _ $3-98
REGULAR $4.00 Suits, fast color and sanforized—

_ _ _ _ _ Special f o r _ _ $2»79_ _ _ _ _
KHAKI Shirt and Pants—

$1,98 Suit
MEN’S Slack Suits—

$3.50 to $5-95
JUSTIN Sport Oxfords. All new styles, two-tone, 
brown and white, light tan and brown. Steel Arch 
Supports—

Special-$5.00 to $6-59_ _ _ _ _
YOUNG Business Men’s Sport Oxfords for—

$ 2 ^ 8
YOUNG MEN’S Slack Panb

Special $1*95
SUMMER WEIGHT Men’s Pantj

Special $1.49
ONE LOT summer pants, value up to $2.00—

Close Out f o r _ _ 9 8 ^

Hub Department Store.
Brownfield Joe Safady, Mgr. Lovington

POOL
P^ggy Grissom spent the past 

week, v’ith her brother and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Grissom of 
New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Rowe visited 
their son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Burton Rowe and daughter' 
oi Tokio, Sunday.

Flois Gunter visited her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. 
Chambliss of Brownfield, the past 
week.

Graicie Mae Chambliss of Plains, 
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. J. J. 
Gunter.

J. T. Newsom spent Sunday 
with Holland Redding.

Mr. and Mrs, J. J. Gunter and 
family spent Sunday in Yoakum 
county visiting Mrs. Gunter’s bro
ther and family, Mr. and Mrs. 1 
Robert Chambliss. ;

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Harben had j 
as their guests on Sunday, Edna, | 
Anna Lou, and L. T. Redding, 
Grady Grissom, and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Ticer.

Mr. and Mrs, Richard Meil and 
sons took dinner with Mr, and i 
Mrs. David Massey of Meadow, I 
Sunday. Then spent the afternoon | 
with Mr. Meil’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Meil of Meadow.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Dunn had j 
as their guests the past w'eek, Mr.  ̂
and Mrs. Raymond Jackson, of i 
Lamesa. j

Dorothy Dean Newsom visited | 
Darlene Rock, Sunday.

Ni'la Harben and Mildred Young 
spent Sunday with Wanda Ald
ridge.

Dumas
Mr. and Mrs. John Smith and 

children, Wanda, Lagene and Pat
sy Ruth spent Sunday with their 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. M c
Culloch.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Roberts 
spent Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. McWilliams at 
Union,

Miss Lela Mae Elmore visited 
with Miss Edna Bell Hart Sunday 

j afternoon.

TRUCKERS TO TAKE FIRST 
AH) COURSE

AUSTIN, April 14.—An advanc
ed course in first aid for Texas 
truck drivers will be offered 
through the cooperation of the 
Red Cross, and ir^tructors for the 
drivesrs will be available in every 
city where there is an operator, 
it was announced today by offi
cers of the Texas Motor Trans
portation Association.

When drivers complete the first 
aid course and meet the require
ments, they will be allowed to 
carry first aid kits, wear a Red 
Cross chevron and display the 
Red Cross mobile unit first aid 
marker on their trucks.

------------ o-------------
BEAVER MAKING COMEBACK?

The Game Department has not 
planted any beaver in Rusk Coun
ty, but one was found there dur
ing the hunting season. As far as 
is known, it is the first beaver 
seen in that section in more than 
thirty years. The Department is 
making an investigation to deter
mine whether there are additional 
beaver in that section. The bea
ver was found in Marten Creek, 
which runs into the Sabine River.

Mrs. Claude Hudgens of Lev- 
elland and her sister, Mrs. Marg
aret W’elch of Eastland, and Mrs. 
L. F. Hudgens of Lubbock attend
ed the picture, “ Gone w’ith the 
Wind, at the Rialto Friday and \ 
also visited Mr. and Mrs. Kyle 
Graves.

Mr. and Mrs R. L. Harriss and 
daughter Caroline, and Wanda 
Joyce Finney spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tillson of the | 
Johnson community.

Ed Thompson recently got all 
his feed burned, except about a 
ton of maize. It w’as thought to 
have .caught from flying paper 
out of the heater flue. Ed says 
his neighbor, H. D. Leach, gave 
him all the roughage he needs 
for his stock until another crop. 
Well, we’ll never talk about H. 
D. to his back again. Better fel
low than we thought.

------------ o-------------
Mrs. Geo, Lasater and son Chas. 

Lee, of Johnston, were in shop
ping, Tuesday.

------------------ 0------------------
Mr. and Mrs. Vance Glover and 

children visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Barlow in Lubbock, Sunday.

9 -•/

YOUR SET MAY BE WORTH

o Price

BRINB IN YOUR OLD TIRES TODAY! IF 
T H ET R E GOOD ENOUGH TO DRIVE IN 
ON, TH ETR E WORTH MONEY TO USI
See how much actual cash your old tires will 
ttve you OD the purchase of new U. S. Tires. It’s 
the golden opportunity you're been waiting for 
to equip your car with the extra blowout and 
*hid protecdoa of longer wearing U.S. Tires.

r r mJUST m / U  
ARRIVED
BIG SHIPMENT
OF VNORID FAMOUS

U.S.
TIRES
mt Am SMOOni TMES MK DM6ES0USI LET US SAFETY-CHECK YOUW TIRES TODAYI

Gordon Dros., Safety

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Elmore and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bryanit visited 
a while with Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Bi-yant at Forrester,

Geo. A. Wright and Bro. C, L. 
made a business trip to Denver 
City this past Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J, H. Wright of 
Denver City and Mrs. Maude Us- 
rey of Seagraves v’isited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wright, 
Tuesday.

Some few farmers have started 
to plant. As we have a fairly good 
season in the ground, although we 
still are having sand storms.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Nance were 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Chant- 
ler, Sunday.

Dock Johnson was a business 
visitor in Seagraves, Monday. 

— ——o------------

MUST ELECT HARMONIOUS 
GOVERNOR, LEGISLATURE

“Off Side’’ by Editor Richards 
in the Meadow Star often has 
something really good and whole
some; the following from that 
column was no exception, and 
with which we can thoroughly 
agree:

From the personality side of it, 
everyone else is after the Gover
nor,^and he is after everyone else, 
including the papers and radios. 
He is after most of the legislators 
and most of the legislators are af
ter him.

Persons, when they get ready to 
pick their man should forget all 
the fussing and pick the person 
they think can better carry out the 
plans and ideas they are in favor 
of.

We should send some one to the 
Legislature this time who are men 
enough to get in there aird work 
for the people, and cooperate with 
those they must work with, and 
quit acting like a bunch of kind
ergarten kids; we should elect re
presentatives and senators who 
are thinking of the people back 
home and not of th<i city slickers 
at Austin, or about going contrary 
to some one they do not like.

We should also elect some one 
as Governor who will get in and 
work with other state officials, 
and be a public serv’ant instead 
of trying to be a dictator over the 
Legislature and other stale de- 

I jbartments, and work w.th them 
instead of trying to cram some
thing down thedr throats.

Government officials are like 
mules, in that they cannot pull 
while kicking, neither can they 
kick while pulling.-

Tire Shop.
Mrs. Dell Smith and daughter 

of Seagraves visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R, L. Graves and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Smith the 
past week end.

KYLE GROCERY
• C

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SAHIRDAY.

MILK 6 small or 3 large
KUNER’S C A TSllP -16 oz. C an . .  1 0 c  
KONER’S SWEET PE A S-N o. 2 . . .  1 2 c

20c

SPUDS 10 lb 15c
R&W Conniry Gentleman Corn, No. 2 ,19c STANDARD TUNA FISH 
m  Fmit C ocklail-T all can . .  1 2 V ;c  RSW  PEACHES-No. 21/2 -

Crystal White Soap 1 7 c
HARDWAIER S O A P -3  Bars I f lc
DREFT— Lg. B o x _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 1 c

0XYD0L-~Lg._______ 19c
R&W CLEANSER-3 f o r _ _ _ _ 1 3 c

PORK & BEANS 16 oz
GOLD BAR Tomato Jaice— 3 f o r . _ 2 0 ^  
Grape Fruit Juice— No. 2 ,4  f o r 2 5 < ^

MILE-HI LIMA BEANS_ _ _ _ L .. .  IQ c
PIN E A PPLE -FlatC anJfor 2 5 c

WCORN
COOKIES—Lg. B a g _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 0 c
HERSHEY’S COCOA-lb_ _ _ _ _ _ 1 5 c

BLISS COFFEE

10 lb
Powdered or Brown Sugar— lb. 1 „  7 ^ 2 C

R&W POHED M E A T -3 f o r I Q c

19c
SHREDDED WHEAT 1 0 c  K .C .-5 0 O Z _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3 5 c

■ ■ ■ I ^  ■■■■ II -  I ^  inn I ■ ■ I

All Bunch Vegetables 3 Dunches 10c
lETTU CE-3 H eads_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ IQ c  S Q lA S H -lb_ _ _ _ _ 5 c
NEW P 0T A T 0E $-lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4 t  CABBAGE-lb. 2 ‘ ''2C
STRAWBERRIES
O LEO-lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 3 c
SUCED B A C O N -lb .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 t
BOX C H E E SE -lb.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 7 t
PORK C H O P S -lb .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   1 5 c

ptbox
CREAM CHEESE-D)_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 0 t
PO RK RO AST-lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ . _ 1 5 c
S T E A K -lb ..._ _ _ _ _ _ 1 8 c

Dressed Fryers and Hens Phone 77
DAD TUDOR CHAPERONES 
FORD BOYS ON TRIP

Red Tudor, Ford dealer, and 
salesmen Carl Lewis, Lucky Pace 
and Dick McGinty, sub dealer, of 
Plains, will spend Friday and Sat
urday in Dallas attending the 
Ford Victory banquet and meet
ing. The Tudor Sales Co. was first 
in sales in their district for the 
Febnjary and March sales cam
paign, delivering 58 Fords. Carl 
Lewis was high man for the local 
firm and received a cash bonus 
and a chest of Rogers silver. Dad 
Tudor acted els chaperone. 

------------ o------------
Fred Smith was a business vis

itor to Fort Worth the past week. 
■ o

, MR. AND MRS ROY HEROD 
ATTEND FUNERAL OF 
GRANDMOTHER

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Herod were 
called to Snyder Monday because 
of the death of his grandmother, 
Mrs. Martin.

Mrs. Martin, who had been ill 
for some time made her home with 
her daughter, Mrs. M. C. Hen d 
A  Snyder. Funeral and burial ser- 
vice' were held at Southland. 

------------------ 0-------------------
Mrs. Gus Shi of Stratfoixl, Ok - 

lahoma, arrived Monday for a ten 
days visit with her sister, Mrs. 
W. C. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Cruce and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bandy visited 
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Ledbetter in 
Ode.ssa, Sunday.

BAPTIST CHURCH

Our goal of four hundred was 
not reached in the school Sunday 
morning as the attendarx?e record 
;<hcw’ed 370 present, but the teach
ers are admonished to seek full 
attendance next Sunefay and the 
goal ^ould be escceeded. All teach
ers should encourage their classes 
to remain through the preaching 
diour, but they cannot do so with- 

! out remaining themselves. Only 
i -two more Sunday services at the 
1 school building and we hope to 
have good attendance at each.

Progress is steady on the build
ing but funds are coming in slow 
to finish and seat it for which 
ti;4200 more cash should be paid 
in before we have the first ser
vice. There are those who have 
indicated that they would con
tribute and have net done so and 
no doubt others who have not in
dicated have it in their hearts to 
have a worthy p>art in finishing 
this task successfully.

Five people were received in- 
j .0 the fellowship of the chui’ch 
: i Sunday, all new people in
the city, and we welcome them 
and invite all Baptists moving in 
•‘.own to make their church home 
here. Good weather should bring 
.. greatly increased attendance to 
:,vei-y service and a warm wel-

me awaits all visitors.
The W. M. U. will meet next 

Monday at 3 p. m. in business and 
mission study and a full attend
ance will add very mucli to the 
interest of that meeting I

PREVENTING MISTAKES

As any insurance expert can 
tell you, it isn’t just -the amount 
of life insurance you carry that 
matters. The kind you carry is 
equally, or more important.

And that’s the reason arguments 
in favor of over-the-counter life 
insurance selling, which would 
eliminate the commissions paid the 
agent, fall of their own weight, 

i Not one layman in ten thousand 
, L> in a position to select a plan,. 
 ̂without expert aid, which gives 
him maximum protection at min
imum costs.

J. O. Gillham, W, E. Latham 
and C. E. Ross spent the week end 
at Buchanan Lake near Austin, 
fishing.

-------------o " "
Mrs. Boucher and children of 

Abilene visited her sister, Mrs.
I Spercc r Kendrick, last week.

G-MAN SAYS CRIMINALS 
ARE GROK'N AT HOME

Criminals, like honest and law- 
abiding cifizens, have no myster- 

' ious origin, but are ‘^om e grown** 
J charges J. Edgar Hoover, Amer
ica’s I q̂. 1 G-Man, who fixes re
sponsibility . for crime within the 
family circle in his ctirrent Ro- 
tarian magazine article on juv- 
erule delinquency.

“Character, good or bad, get* 
its oroiginal “set” at the diniwr 
table, in front of the living-room 
fire, in the basement workshop 
or playrxKHn, even perhaps in t ’ve 
woodshed—wherever parents and 
their children meet, live witti one 
another, react to one airothef,** 
Hoover tells Rotarian readeis. 
Very few parents consciously and 
wilfully instill criminal ideas in 

j their yougsters, he says, but crim- 
I inal tendencies are picked up out- 
|side the home because o f impro
per background trainirfg.

CON O CO  p r o d u T :t s  
W IL L A R D  B A T T E R IE S  

B A T T E R Y  R E -C H A R G IN G  
W A S H IN G  and G R E A SIN G

Fitzgerald Service Station
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HARMONY
ITS A G IO N  IS EASIEST I

Tests prove ('hevro- 
let’s to be the easiest 
steerinjl column Jtear- 
shift to operate. Com
pared with the two 
cars next in sales, 
Chevrolet requires 
only 2.8 ft.-lb. effort. 
Car B 8.5, Car C 14.8.

LEVER A N D  ITS 
'T H R O W ”  ARE SHORTER

Chevrolet’ s lever 
and its  travel or 
“ throw”  are the 
shortest, and that 
means the quickest 
shi f t .  Le ngth  of  
Throw:  Chevrolet, 
4K'; tUir B, 7 ^ '; Car 
C, lOH'-

* ^ ’S EFFORTLESS IN TRAFFIC
Stop and Go—Red 
and Green — Halt!  
Start! That’s traffic. 
And that ’s where 
Chevrolet’s easy shift- 
in{i is appreciated. 
Vacuum does 80% of 
the work; only 20% is 
done by the driver. No 
tugging, no shoving!

"CHEVROLET’S FIRST A G A IN !”

T h ! / f t -- 

B t u f f t

LEADER IN 
SALES . . .  
• OUT OF 
THE LAST 
9 YEARS

The 1940 Chevrolet 
gives higher quality at

low  c o s t ! . . .  lo w  Price,
• • . lo w  O p e ra tin g  
Costs. . .  low  Upkeep.

No other motor 
«or con match its 
all-round dollar 

value

Teague-Bailey Chevrolet Co.
Brownfield Texas

PLAINS
Mrs. J. E. Anderson is vnsiting 

her daughter in Waco, who is ill.
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 

Elliott of Sylvestia, whose names 
we failed to get visited them 
over the week end.

Edieor and Mrs. Hale took a spin 
around the world Sunday after
noon. We did not learn where 
they ended up at.

We are glad to learn that Mrs. 
B. F. Bartlett who has been ill 
in the hospital is reported better.

Mrs. William Calahan Jr., is 
visiting her parents in Brownfield, 
this week.

Woodrow Webber has returned 
home after a visit in California 
and other points.

Quite a few in the community 
are ill with the measles this week.

Mrs. Francis Smith has return

ed home from Lubbock, where 
she has been at the bedside of 
her son, Smitty, who underwent 
an appendicitis operation last 
week. He is reported doing nicely.

Mrs. R. E. McClue of Odessa 
visited Mrs. Leslie McLaren, Sun
day.

Mrs. Ermer Green and baby of 
Browfield are here visiting Mrs. 
Bert Bartlett.

Mr. and Mrs. Tubbie and Mrs. 
Francis Smith visited Smitty 
Smith in Lubbock, Sunday.

Miss Sallie Lynn Forrest, who 
is attending Tech, visited home 
over the week end.

-------------o— — —
F. Longenbeck is a new reader 

at Oakland, Calif. He has land in 
Terry county.

■ ■ o ■ —
Enoch Hunter was confined to 

his home this week because of ill
ness.

Adolphus Judd Passes
An old time Lubbock friend of 

the writer, A. Judd, 75, passed on 
last Thursday of a heart stroke at 
8 o’clock at the family residence 
just outside the Lubbock city lim
its on the Slaton highway. We 
had known Mr. Judd for thirty 
years.

Mr. Judd was prominent in Odd 
Fellow circles, as well as in his 
church, the Cumberland Presby
terian. He was also a great hand 
ito attend sacred Harp and other 
singing conventions.

One thing that made our ac
quaintance closer was the fact that 
his son married Mrs. Stricklin’s 
youngest full sister. The son was 
killed in a oar-trolley collision 
back in 1917 at Denver, Colorado.

Mr. Judd’s first wife died sev
eral years ago, and he then mar
ried a Miss Ward, of this city.

Surviving are his wife and 
small son, two daughters and a 
son by his first wife.

—o
J. W. Hogue droppeed in Tues

day to tell us that he met our 
mutual friends, the Tom Thomp
son family while visiting in Hous
ton recently.

------------ o-------------
Mrs. Walter Gracey is vi.siting 

her daughter. Miss Mattie Jo at 
Stillwater, Oklahma, where she is 
1 student at Okla. A. & M.

— — — o------------

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wilhite were 
reelected to teach another year 
in our school. We are fortunate to 
have teachers like them, who co
operate in every way for the bet
terment of the school, church and 
community spirit.

Mr. H. F. Brigance and Mr. C. 
G. Garrett were reelected trustees 
of Harxnony school.

Mr. John Garner is visiting rel- | 
atives in Erath county, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Garner 
and little daughter Bobbie Ann, 
have moved to Brownfield.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Rambo of 
Brownfield spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Murry. I

Mr. and Mrs. Joe A. Davis were | 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. | 
C. A. Wilhite last Sunday. They i 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Evan Smoth- j 
erman in the afternoon. |

1 Mrs. L. M. Long and Mrs. T. G. | 
Se.xton, who were elected dele- j 
gates to represent our local unit, 
attended the fourteenth district 

' of parents and teachers which con- 
’ vened at Lamesa last week. Mrs. 
Sexton will give a rep>ort of the 

; conference at the next regular 
' meeting, Friday night, April 20 at 
! 8 o’clock. » j
I Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Smother- j 
j man had as their dinner guests! 

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Patton of the 
Johnson community and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Dav’is, Sunday.

Miss Aline Hobbs, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hobbs, was 

j honored on her twelfth birthda.v 
I by a party given by her mother. 
There were 27 present.

Don’t forget next Sunday 
preaching day. Everyone is invit- 
ed to come.

-------------o------------
Tom Adams declaimed in Lub

bock, Friday, representing the 
West Ward school in the junior 

1 contest.

WANT ADS
BUY HOGS every Tuesday. Will 
be stationed at Ballard Wagon 
yard. Highest market price. L. L. 
Blackstock. tfc

FIVE ROOM house in Brownfield 
for rent, $25 per month. See Oran 
Buckner at Herald office, Satur
day. Up

FOR S.ALE— 48 inch Go-Devil 
Knives made of the best quality 
knife steel, $1.50 Pair. W. D. Wil- j 
kins & Co., 2209 Ave. H., Lub
bock, Texas. 44c

EIGHT NEW Maytags, just north 
of White Way Courts. Will appre
ciate your business. Phillips Helpy 
Self Laundry, Phone 329. Call for 
and deliver. Luke Johnson, Mgr.

tfc

L O S  T—Sheaffer fountain pen. 
Finder apply at Herald office for 
reward. Itc

FOR RENT—New 2 room house, 
see Mrs, Minnie Bryant. 37p

WELMAN
FOR SALE— 160 acre farm. $1,000 
down, balance in small yearly pay
ments. Dr. E. C. Davis. 17tfc

FOR SALE—Young Hampshire 
reds and dark Coi;7iish hens. M»  ̂
T H. Payne, Phone 70M. tic

Mr. Sam Adair spent the week 
end with his uncle and family of 
Big Spring. He returned Monday.

Tiny Mae Goza and small son,
Charles Harley returned* home 
Friday from Durant, Okla., where 
they spent several weeks in the 
home of Mr. Gozas mother.

Mr. George Pendleton, who 
works for a lumber yard in Den
ver City, spent the week end with 
home folks in Wellman.

Mrs. L. P. Adair and son Elmo, 
visited Mr. Caudle of Ta-tum, N. 

i M., who is rec'»iving treament in 
1 the Treadaway-Daniell hospital.
I The tenth grade students and 
some of the teachers took the HALF and Half cottonseed for 
school bus to San Angelo and the sale. Howard Hogue, 2 miles S. E.

LAND OWNERS — If you would i 
sell your land. Lease or Royalty or | 
exchange for land East write or I 
see me. I OFFER BARGAINS in ! 
Farm and City Property. ,

D. P. Carter, Licensed Broker i
Brownfield, Texas. tfc

Rex ‘‘Model G” Automatic Storage 
Gas Water Heater for your home for 
an always available supply of hot 
water,

WEST lEXSS GAS CO.

city. 38p:Concho River to enjoy a few days 
outing. They fished while there 
and rep>orted a wonderful time.

Misses Geneva and Margaret i 
Matthews of Seagraves visited in j 
the home of Mrs. Ruth Pace and I 
family, Sunday afternoon. j

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hefner a-e | APARTMENTS and ROOMS— ' * 
.spending a few days in the city Modem, innerspring mattress.! 
of El Paso, Texas. , frigidalre. Phone. A clean pla;x !

Mrs. W. M. Schroeder wns a Reasonable. Only 2 blks. west of ! 
Seagraves visitor, Saturday. square. WHITE WAY COURTS.

IF IT CAN be done in a black- j 
smith shop we can do it.

l in v il l e  shop  
Blacksmithing & Welding

tfc

FAMOUS BRANDS
NATIONAL HARDWARE^ 
^  ^  OPEN HOUSE ^  ^

APRIL 25 
thru 

MAY 4

!
S ' -

40-Pc. TUDOR PLATE
By Community Silver

smiths
A Tarnish-Proof chest 

free with each service.
$19.75

B I S S E L L
■I LSIUL UAIIIIK 
ja i  CLUNUK BIOU

A beauty! Truly a sweep
er designed for the mod
ern woman in the home of 
today.

$6.45

YALE NIGHT LATCH
We offer you a genuine 
Yale Deadlatch. Long life 
and dependability.

$1.19

( t ja s te r

- -v '
ALL METAL 

KIT

. 4 '

THE FAMOUS : 
CORY COFFEE MAKER |

Women demand t h i s| 
CORY! Streamlined wide 
neck style.

$2.45
HeamioMeter

ALL METAL KIT
For the fisherman who 

cares, we offer this pop- 
jUlar Kennedy Tackle Box 

value.
! $3.98

LAMINATED  
PADLOCKS 

World’s Strongest 
Padlock Construction

Junior 50c 
Strong Boy 25c

KEEP THAT YOUTHFUL 
WAISTILNE WITH A

Form the beauty - health 
habit of weighing daily on 
the newest HE^\LTH-0- 
METER, a really better 
scale

$2.95

South Bend’s New 
“ PERFECTERENO” Reel
Enjoy your fishing with 
the ‘Perfectereno’, the 
reel that makes success
ful casting easy for all.

$5.75

SNIPS
There is no better drop 
forged snip value on the 
market than Miis one.

$!.35

New Creek Chub 
DING BAT LURE

Fluttering hair legs— en
tirely new in plug lures— 
make the DING BAT a 
better bait for all game 
fish.

98c

V

Hibbard LAWN MOWER
Five star DeLuxe Silent 

Model! Solid rubber tires,r 
five blade wheel, cutting 
width 16 in.

$6.95

NO NEED to worry about filling 
your wld storage locker. See moat 
cutter for nice dressed beef .at 
reasonable prices. McLeroy & 
Sears. 38p

FOR SALE—3 room house and 
lot. $400.00 cash or $500.00 terms, 
if interested see F. M. Burnett, tfc

WANTED— Experienced gasoline 
truck salesman to work Brown
field area. Must be Brownfield 
man. Apply E. C. Roberts, Sea
graves, Texas. Itc

STRAYED—Small dark brown! 
mare. Black mane and tail. Seen I 
west of Brownfield. Reasonable 
reward. Notify A. D. Repp, Cot
ton Compress.

America’s Finest 
Electric Lantern

Safe, handy, economical, 
POWERLITE is instantly 
ready at all times. 2 pow
erful reflectors —  front 
shoots 800 ft. spot beam.

$3.25

MASTLItOH-T

The New RID-JID 
IRONING BOARD 

Will not wiggle, wobble, 
jiggle, slide or slip

All new steel understruc
ture.
Standard Retail Pr’ce  ̂ 05 
Allowance for old 1.00
You pay Only $3.95

itmesm "Phoouctm
\ n e w  t h o e  t e m r l b

<^aanam6^'

GEP( One Piece Solid 
Steel CASTING ROD

A popular GEP-ROD with 
beauty of design, balance, 
s t urdiness, lightweight 
flexibility, quality.

Each $3.40

liliiuw

NEW TRUE TEMPER 
LAWNCOM B

Stronger, better rake for 
cleaning lawn, drives etc.

$1.25

MR. PUNCH 
Durable and Tough

$2.25

OFFCIAL BOY SCOUT 
KNIFE
$1.75

EVEREADY FLASH- 
LIGHT BATTERIES

Each 10c

WISS SHOCK-ABSORB- 
ER HEDGE SHEARS 

DOO-KLIP 
GRASS SHEARS

$3.25

SIMONIZ
! and SIMONIZ Kleener The Doo-Klip up & down 
Make cars sparkle like act’on saves you- from 

! new . . . protect finish in blistered - hands, skinned 
all weather. | knuckles and tired wrists.

44c each $1.50

J.B. KNIGHT HARDWARE
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Change now to OIL"PLATING.*« 
and "the old gray engine 
seems more like she used to he”

At birth her cylinder walls were almost like mirrors. The 
more of that polish you want to keep, the more you want 
your engine oil-plated by changing now to patented 
Conoco Germ Processed oil.

Oil-plating in your engine, like chrome-plating on 
bumpers, stays constantly plated up. For an apparently 
magnet-like attraction comes to Germ Processed oil 
from its man-made extra ingredient, so that engine 
parts are surfaced with their close-held shield of oil
plating . . .  drain-proof.

Remaining fully plated up in the highest-speed en

gines, OIL-PLATING plainly keeps Wear from doing Summer 
** business as usual.** Wear once thrived during starting 
periods, but now before the starter ever starts, your oil- 
plated engine is ready-lubricated—a positive step toward 
preserving the old gray engine...  or a new one. Oil-plated 
cylinders long keep the roundness of youth, and that makes 
your Germ Processed oil keep. Change today—to Your 
Mileage Merchant*s Conoco station. Continental Oil Co.

CONOCO GERM PROCESSED OIL
OIL-PLATES YOUR ENGINE

Mrs. Jim Jackson and daugh
ter, Miss Vera, left Sunday for 
Temple and other points in that 
section, for a visit with relatives.

-------------------0-------------------

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Collins and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Collins of

Lamesa, visited relatives in Bos
well, Okla., this week.

------------ o
Miss Hazel Bay, Texas Tech 

student, spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs G. R. 
Day.

WE WILL HAVE THEM-
When you get ready for those chicks, come and 

seeus. W e have day-old chicks and up to 3-weeks 
old chicks. They will be easy to raise.

WHITE LEGHORNS 

RHODE ISLAND REDS 

BUFF ORPHINGTONS

WHITE ROCKS 

WHITE WYANDOTTES 

BUFF MINORCAS

BUFF AND BROWN LEGHORNS

Better book your order now, only 1-cent per 
chick will secure your order for delivery at the time 
that you want it.

CHISHOLM HATCHERY

SEE—

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT CO.

l -u -m | e r
anl biiildiiis materiak o f all k ink.

Phone 81 —  —  — Brownfield, Texas

REAL ESTATE
If interested in selling your farm list with us, for 

quick sale.
If interested in buying see us, for the best farms 

in this section.
MONEY TO LOAN

W e have half-million dollars to loan on fa i^s and 
ranches, cheap interest, long terms, fair appraisals, 
prompt service.

See us for your needs.

Robert L. Noble —  Geo. W. Neill
Alexander Building

Trench Silos Becom
ing Popular Feeding 
Fad

Back some 35 years ago, a num
ber of steel silos were built in 
Terry county. These silos cost fr<mi 
$750 to $1500 to build, and then 
the feed was a job to get in and 
out of them. So, while the farmer, 
ranchman and feeder liked ensil
age, the cost of the silos, and the 
trouble they gave with elevators 
and hoists dicouraged their use.

It was a hapipy day for the far
mer of limited means when some 
one happended to remember that 
in preparing for drouths the Egyp
tians stored feed in the ground, 
and why won’t it work just as 
well today? They tried it, and its 
success was a surprise in the cost 
to prepare, as well as easy access 
When feeding them started.

However, at that time, no one 
dreamed that such feed would last 
as per the seven years drouth in 
Egypt. But now, it is proven that 
feed thus stored has kept ten years 
and longer, and seemingly good 
and wholesome as the day it was 
stored. Another score for the an
cients under Joseph’s direction.

Here in Terry there has been 
a radical increase in trench silos 
from year to year. In 1938 there 
were only 45; by 1939 they had in- 
increased to 93, and with those 
built last summer for 1940 feed- 
During ithe same period they have 
increased in Texas from 9,483 in 
1938 to 28,831 in 1940.

Of course it is a bit early to 
talk trench silos for this coming, 
year, perhaps, but it would be j 
a good plan to ask your neighbor j 
about them, and prepare to get ■ 
in on the feeding this coming win- 
fter. No one will buy a poor ani
mal now days. Two men, C. J. 
McLeroy and K. Sears came in j 
this week to advertise prime 
beef ready dressed, if you want ‘ 
to fill your locker. This beef has ; 
been fed out by these two gentle
men, and as fine beef as you will 
get from any packing company 
and cheaper.

•------------o-------------
Mrs. Robert Graves and daugh

ter, Mrs. Sol Lockett and small 
son Robert, of Brownwood, and 
Mrs. Herman Trigg of Snyder, 
were guesrts in the A. J. Stricklin 
home over the week end. Mr.
Graves was up Saturday for the 
day. 1

SEMINOLE TO HAVE 
NEW NEWSPAPER

Seminole is to have another 
newspaper in a few days. D. L. 
Watson, of Wister, Okla., has 
leased a building from J. B. Air- 
hart and printing equipment is 
being installed this week. Mr. 
Watson states that his mechanical 
and editorial crew will arrive in 
a few days to begin publication of 
the paper.

The location is in a new build
ing recently constructed on the 
northeast section of the court 
house square. A part of the build
ing will house an auto supply 
store.—Seminole Sentinel.

SCOUTING NEWS 
By J. R.
Have you driven by Scout troop 

45 headquarters lately? They have 
improved by planting shrubs, 
trees, and grass. What used to be 
more or less a sand dune is now 
an oasis ascending to the sunxxind- 
ing grounds. We invite you, the 
chizens of Brownfield, to visit our 
meetings and to inspect our 
grounds Tuesday afternoon at 8 
o’clock.

We want Brownfield to know 
that troop 45 is behind you 100
per cent. Are you behind them?

-------------------0-------------------

Try a Want Ad for Results

Clamour Girl Wins Screen Test
'1

L ' ' ■ *1
The secret ambition of every girl was realized by Beryl Ann 

Longino, Lufkin sophomore at Texas State College for Women, 
when she was named Denton’s Glamour Girl and the winner of a 
trip to Holljrwood, screen test with Warner Brothers, and a three- 
day visit in the home of Ann Sheridan, Denton movie actress. A 
tall, slender brunette of 18, Miss Longino is a dramatics student at 
TSeW and won her title in a contest open to every girl in Denton, 
including students of the two colleges.

|I Give You Texas
By Boyce House

The race for governor has got
ten away to a flying start, with 
W. Lee O’Daniel announcing for 
re-election one night and dynam
ic Jerry Sadler meeting the chal
lenge the following night in a 
speech in which he came out a- 
gainst any form of sales tax (in
cluding O’Daniel’s transaction tax) 
because such a levy would tax 
milk, bread, overalls, gingham 1 
dresses and work shoes. Instead, 
Sadler proposes to finance ade
quate old age pensions with a 
tax on natural resources which, 
he points out, are consumed out 
of the state to the extent of 80 
per cent and, therefore, the tax 
would almost entirely be paid by 
people living outside of Texas, 

That the campaign will have
plenty of action was indicated by 
Sadler’s charge that his opponent 
wants to set up a dictatorship in 
Texas as autocratic as Communis
tic Russia, the Railroad Commis
sioner asserting that O’Daniel 
wishes virtually to do away with 
the Legislature by having it com- 
p>osed of “yes-men.” Sadler de
fended Texas newspapers and ra
dio stations, and hitting at his 
opponent for using a Mexic^an ra
dio station for Texas voters, pre
dicted that O’Daniel will change 
his appeal from “Please pass the 
biscuits” to “Please pass the ta
males.”

-I--------------- 0-----------------
SPRING TRAINING STARTS

Brownfield’s football hopefuls 
were seen in their first preview 
Monday when the spring training 
session got under way.

Thirty-one hopefuls reported, a- 
mong them six starters of last 
year’s line. They are Gene Hill, 
Lewis Waters, M. J. Akers, Earl 
Burnett, Bobby Lewis and James 
Bryan. Other men who are ex
pected to be great assets to the 
(team are Deverelle Lewis, Travis 
Pharr, Spencer Murphy, Odell 
Spears, Billy Greenfield, Sonny 
Walls, Jack Hodges and several 
others.

The first few days will be de
voted to fundamentals and ball 
handling. Coaches Nooncaster and 
Tipps are planning frequent scrim 
mages for their charges, and most 
work is expected to be accomp
lished this spring.

■ ■■ "O
FFA ATTENDS CONTEST 
By Odell Spears

Several members of the localt
chapter attended the FFA contest 
in Tahoka. This contest was held 
Saturday, March 30. The Brown
field chapter entered in a chap
ter conduction contest and did 
very well. This team consisted of 
Claudie CJore, Bobbie Lewis, La 
Gene Erwin, Keith Stewart, Mr. 
Neely, C^rland Freeman, Jessie 
Kelley, Aubrey Jones, Louis Wat
ers and Roy ace Davidson. Other 
demonstrative teams from our 
chapter were also there. Almost 
every member, who went, entered 
in some contest.

-------------o------------
FOOTBALL 
By J. R.

As each football season comes and 
goes.

We look forth to our young heroes. 
When through a mistake there’s 

a fumble
Through the crowd there ripples 

a rumble.
When it comes to the last down 
And it seems impossible to gain 

ground.
When it seems the line is slack. 
There’s only one solution, you can’t 
Hold a good team back.

------------ o-------------
Rev. and klrs. H. W. Hanks 

drove to Oslorado City, Monday, to 
take her niece. Miss Myra Brown 
home, after a week’s visit with i 
them.

Parts and Service •
FOR—

NASH CARS
SEE—

M. J. CRAIG MOTOR CO.

BE SECURE.. INSURE
with

£. G. AKERS
INSURANCE —  BONDS —  ABSTRACTS 

Phone 1 2 9 --------- — ----------------------Brownfield, Texas

• O

Seminole Buzzes 
With Activity ••

Seminole, April 6.—First oil is 
flowing from the Seminole area 
into adequate storage, and a pipe
line of Magnolia nad» Atlantic |o 
a connection with the Atlantic 
line from Hobbs, N. M., to Mid
land will be completed this week.

Two ice plants, sax lumber yards, 
five supply houses, four food 
stores, an electric and tin sbop, a 
newspaper, three madhine shops, 
•several filling stations, a new dry 
goods store are nxunbered among 
recent construction completions.

A 17-room apartment house, six 
news business buildings and six 
townsite additions are getting at
tention. Town lot sales are report
ed brisk, by A. J. Payne, manager 
of the chamber ‘of commerce.

The Riley and Lindsey additions 
are restricted and have been ap
proved by FHA:

It is estimated that 100 houses 
have been built or moved here in 
the last two months, said Payne.

o— -̂-------  *
IF I POSSESSED A STORE

(Swiped). . * *•

If I possessed a shop or store, ,
I’d drive the grouchers off my*

floor. * . ,
I’d never let the glctomy guy .
Offend the folks who come to buy.

I’d nev'er ’Keep the boy or deck 
With mental toothache *at his wqrk* • # oNor let the man who .draws my 

pay
Drive customers of mine away.

I’d treat the man who takes my 
time

And sp^ds a nickel or a dime 
With courtesy and make him fefel
That I was glad to close the deaL•
Because tomorrow (who can tell?)
He may want the goods I have 

to sell •
And in that case how glad he’ll be 
To spend his.dollars all with me. ,

c

The reason people pass one door•
To patronize another stbre,• •
Is ont because the busier place 
Has better silks or gloves or lace,

c

Or lower prices, but lies 
In pleasant words or smiling eyes.
The greatest difference, I believe •
Is in the treatment folks receive. ,c

--------------1 -0 — —
VINCENT NEW SANTA FE 
GENERAL FREIGHT AGENT * *

The appointment of H. C. Vin
cent as general freight and pas
senger agent of the Panhandle & 
Santa Fe Railway Company, suc
ceeding Elmer B. Johnson, also 
promoted, was announced today 
by officials of the Santa Fe Sys
tem at Chicago. The changes were 
effective April 1. .

Johnson has been head of the 
freight and passenger department 
of the P&SF since* last Sep tern- ,
ber when h4 arriv'ed m Amarillo 
to take the post vacated by pro
motion, of M. C. Burton *a*s gen
eral freight agent of the Gulf, 
Colorado & Santa Fe, ‘at Galves
ton. ,

Johnson again follows Burton 
and will assume -his post at Gal
veston, while the latter will go to 
Topeka as assistant freight traf
fic manager, succeeding R, G. 
Merrick, retiring’.

Johnson has made many friends 
among the shippers and traveling 
public in the few months he has  ̂
been in the Southwest. He has 
served with the Santa Fe for ap
proximately 30 years, most of that 
time with the freight traffic de
partment in CaHfomia.

----------------- 6— :-----------
WEST WARD NEWS

The second graders are study
ing an interesting unit on Hollan(3 
now.

The fourth grade piosters are to 
be taken to Lamesa to be judged. 

-------------------0-------------------

Try a Want Atl for Results
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Sale of Spring
resses

A  timely sale of Spring dresses 
dresses for all Summer wear—

Good serviceable

$16.75 Values ___ $9.95

$14.50 V a lu es------ _____ $7.95

$12.75 Values ____ $6.95

$10.75 V a lu es____ $5.95

COATS and TOPPERS
$7.95 V a lues____________$4.95

Values t o _______ $17.85—$7.95
NO ALTERATIONS, NO APPROVALS, PLEASE.

SHOES
Ladies’ Queen Quality Shoes —  Spring patterns in slight

ly broken sizes. Patents and kid leathers, 

black and beige colors—

$6.50 and $8.50 \'alues____$5.00

Collins Dry Goods Co.
“ OUTFITTERS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY*^

•....‘.NW.v*?!*
m "' ' -

—  O N E  
Out of Many

Like a jig-saw puzzle, the 
component parts of a pre
scription must be fitted 
together precisely to com
pose the finished medi
cine. Each ingredient must 
be weighed and measured 
with painstaking care—  
and it IS when you en
trust your prescription to 
our experienced hands.

CO R N ER  D RU G

Mrs. J. O. Gillham and mother 
Mrs. S. J. Upton went to Lub- 
ixx^k, Safturday, where they visit
ed their brother and son, W. C. 
Upton between trains. He was en 
route to Dalleis from his home in 
Phoenix.

W. E. Patton 
Is entitled to see

“ GERONIMr
At RIALTO, Fri.-Sat 

(pass good lor one only)

J. E. Thurman 
is entitled to pass to see

“ CHEYENNE KID”
Sat. at RITZ 

(pass good for one only)

CONTESTS IN HOMEMAKING 
CLASSES FOR DELEGATE 
TO STATE RALLY

The last eliminations in the 
homemaking classes were made | 
W ed  nesday afternoon at the * 
Brownfield High school gym to 
determine the girls who would 
win the trip to the State Home
making Rally which is to be held 
in Dallas, April 24-27. The girls 
have been given tests and tryouts 
along during the year in order to 
have as near an all-around repre
sentative as pKJSsible of all the 
phases of the home making units 
during the year.

The contests Wednesday after
noon were held to select the win
ner in the different sewing class
es. The first group to model was 
the third year class. This consist
ed of afternoon and evening dress
es. The first four places in the 
afternoon dresses were won by 
Mary Marten, Eleanor Gillham, 
Katherine Ince and Doorthy Chis
holm; Mary Jean Lees won first 
in the evening dresses and Grace 
Tarpley second.

The next contest was held for 
the second year sewing classes. 
This group consisted of street or 
sport dresses made of silk or wool 
materials. The winners from the 
class this semester were Emma 
Gene Coleman, Mary Martin, El- 
dora Lewis, and Minnie Lee Wal
ton The winners from the class 
last semester were Martha Dean 
Jackson, Jimmie Jackson, Virginia 
Stroup and Jewel Mack Joyce. 
The ones chosen from the eight 
winners are as follows: Elmma 
Gene Coleman, first; Mary Martin, 
second.

The next contest was for the 
first year sewimg class. This group 
consisted of cotton print school 
dresses. The winners from the 
class this semester were Mary 
Raye Simms, Nedra Jones, Eve
lyn Seale and Louise Foster. The 
girls who won places last semes
ter were Reba Wayne Milner, 
Margaret Howell and T e n n y  

’ Grouls. The delegates chosen

School Lunch Room 
Menus for April 22-26
MONDAY—

Lima Bean, Escalloped Toma
toes, Carrot Salad, C>)rnbread 
Muffins.
TUESDAY— * - -  .

Smothered Liver with Onions, 
Creamed Poftatoes, Plain Muffins, 
Oatmeal Cookies.
WEDNESDAY—

Cream of Vegetable Soup, Plhin 
Muffins, Prune and Rice Pud
ding.
THURSDAY—

Potatoes with Cheese Sauc?, 
Spinach, Combread Muffins, Fruit 
Pudding.
FRIDAY—

Cream Peas, Escalloped Cab
bage, Cornbread Muffins, Stewed 
Prunes.

Project Supt.

MEMBER OF OLD TIME 
FAMILY PASSES

Mrs. Geo. W. Gould, (nee) Jes
sie Randal, one of the twin Ran
dal sisters, Jessie and Bessie, died 
suddenly at Ysleta, a suburb of 
El Paso, Sunday morning. She 
was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Randal, early setlers of 
Lynn and Terry counties.

Her father and daughter, Mrs. 
J. B. Echert, and Mr. Echert and 
daughter left for that city immed
iately after hearing the sad news.

----------- -o-------------
SPECIAL PROGRAM GIVEN

On Tuesday morning, April 16, 
at assembly, the Spanish 1 class 
and friends who had had Spanish 
staged a pageant celebrating Pan- 
American Day, which was pro
claimed by our President to be 
April 14. The pageant was entit
led “Greeting From Pan-Ameri
ca” , and each student represented 
one of the 21 Spanish speaking 
American countries. The music for 
and characteristic of each country 
was played by Minnie Lee Walton, 
and each student with the name 
of his or her country and bearing 
that, country’s flag came to the 
fi'ont of the stage to tell what 
that country had contributed to 
the world. The program was spon
sored by Miss Fields, who teaches 
Spanish.

LAHEY

from these groups were Mary Ray 
Simms, first, and Margaret How
ell, second.

A style show will be held in 
assembly next week to display all 
the dresses that have been made 
this semester. The public is cor
dially invited to attend.

Tuesday night a .shower was 
given for Mr. and Mrs. Powell, 
who recently married.. They re
ceived many nice gifts.

Friday night the club women 
of the community entertained the 
community with a carnival and 
cake walk. Everyone had a nice 
time.

Mrs. W. T. Briscoe won the 
quilt top that was given away 
Friday night.

Rev. L. C. Morrison was un
able to be with us Sunday morn
ing but Ray Elliott, a very young 
man, filled Rev. Morrison’s place. 
It was Bro. Elliott’s first sermon 
and was enjoyed very much.

Those visiting in Malcolm Thom
ason’s home Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Clark, of Wellman, 
Misses Winona Thomason, Juan
ita Green, Robby Cravens, Mav’s 
.nd Mazie Starnes, Maureen Tlc- 
?r. Ruby Bently and Mr. Wallace 
Cox, Deward and Ray Lambeth, 
Fat” Hodges and Embry Hulsn.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Roland 

were visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace Fox.

Lebert and Aubrey Thoma on 
and M. L. and Don Blevins visit
ed John and Eugene Ticer, Sun- 
uay afternoon.

“Here Comes Charlie” . Yes. 
that’s the name of the play sche
duled to be given April 26 at 
Lahcy. Come one and all. It’s to 
be presented by the young folks 
of the community.

Miss Christine Thomason hâ  
been on the sick list, but we are 
happy to report she is back in

REWARD
—  Strayed, small dark brown 

mare, black mane and tail. Seen west of 
Brownfield. Reasonable Reward. Child’s 
pet. Notify A. D. Repp at Compress. Ph. 280

SPEC IAL N O TIC E
Of Dr. Wright’s Foot Health 

Shop, 1107 Ave. L, Lubbock, 
will be here in Brownfield sev
eral days, beginning Tuesday, 
April 23rd, (NEXT WEEK). 
Dr. Wright is a State Licensed 
FOOT SPECIALIST, witlh 26 
years of experience in the treat
ment and CORRECTION of the 
FEET.

He will also have a stock of 
HEALTH SPOT SHOES which 
are highly recommended by 
the Doctors in the hospitals, in 
the larger cities, they help to 
irtraigbten up weak feet and 
keep GOOD FEET GOOD. He 
will be located in his FOOT 
CLINIC Trailer, in the business 
section. Be sure to see him 
while you have this opporunity 
in your city. Lady attendant.

TOP PRICES FOR YOUR EGGS
^  |5|TS 1 . THIS AO FROM tj

SUPERMARKET
HEY.MOK.W14A1CAN

‘^donT  BoniER m e
LETS HAVE SAL^AON LOAF, 
PEPPERS STUFFED WITH 

to m ato es  AMD RICE,
MEW PEAS IN eUTTER, 
HARD6OILE0 E665 
ON lettuce w ith  
FRENCH DRESSlN(a|t^ 

^AND LEMON PIE/

^ y.*
%  -'

m K

INE.'IHEY HAVE REAL 
VALUES, w e 'l l  G E T  
EVERVTHIN 6  T M E p r . '

SPECIAL NOTICE
of Annual Meeting o f Farmers 
Co-operative Society No. 1

W e have mailed cards notifying membership of 

meeting to be held in the District Court Room on Ap

ril 23rd at 10 a. m. In event you did not receive no

tice of meeting, this is your invitaton to attend.

Wood E. Johnson, Sec.

SPUDS
NEW RED

3 Pound _ _ _ _ _ _ _

BANANAS, 3 doz_ _ _ _ 20c
LIMA BEANS

BEANS
FRESH GREEN

3 Pound

Yacht Club 
No. 2 Can

CHASE AND SANBORN COFFEE 
TENDERLEAF TEA

CORN Yacht Club 
2 No. 2 Cans

TOMATOES 3 To" 2 crn":*:.
LEMONS, Doz.

APRICOTS OR
Peaches, No. can __ 1 5 c
OXYDOL, Giant S ize__ 59c
APPLES, Winesap, 2 Doz. 25c 
SHREDDED W H E A T ..._ 10c
BLACKBERRIESr^can 10c
DRY SALT, No. 1 ,1 b . . . . .  8c

GOLD CROWN

S U G A R
10 POUND BAG 
NOT SOLD ALONE

48 POUND SACK

CARROTS
4 Bunches f o r _ _ _ _

m u s t a r m l ^ ^
JELL-0, Any F lavor_ _ _ 5c
VAN. COOKIES. Pound Cele, 9c

P. and G,, 4 B ars_ _ _ _ 15c
STEAK, Baby Beef, lb. . ,1 5 c  
CREAM CHEESE,
Ass’l Lunch Meats, lb.
TIB ROAST 121/2C

BACON
ARMOUR’S STAR

Per Pound_ _ _ _ _ _ _
NOT SOLD ALONE

STRAWBERRIES
3-Pint Box F o r _ _ _ _

p o r k K t
SCHILLINGS COFFEE, lb. 24c 
WHlTEROSEnit r n

PHONE 58 WE DELIVER
am

—  SUPER mRRKET —
C A D E N H E A D - H A L L  C O .

H I G H W A Y  5 1  B R O W N F I E L D . T E X .

Mrs. G. Z. Sherman visited her 
mother, Mrs. C. Baldwin, in La- 
mesa, Wednesday of last week.

«VV- c. ^

J  Prostate, Cancer and
■ O  R e c t a l  conditions,

JL JL successfully
without surgery.

Canyon, TexasDR. M. A . DIGGERS

Mrs. Virgil Crawford and Mrs 
Lynn Nelson were Lubbock visit
ors, Monday.

-------------o------------
Several pretty days over the 

week end, but started in to get
ting ugly Monday. Black duster 
from the north Wednesday.

------------ o-------------
Mrs. May Williams and Mr. and 

Mrs. Holland Williams of Roswell 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ned Self and other relatives. 

-  - ■ o ■ —
Mr. and Mrs. George Wilkins of 

Carlsbad were guests of her sis
ter Mrs. J. H. Carpenter, Friday.

-------------o-------------
Mrs. J. T. Auburg and sons, 

Paul and Burdette were called to 
Turkey. Tue<Klay night because of 
his mother, Mrs. Sarah S. Au
burg. Mrs. Auburg is 94 years 
cld and ha.s been in poor health 
for seme time.

------------ o-------------
Miss Laura Lee Jones, who 

will represent the Lev’elland mu- 
:c club at tne Texas Federation 
f Music Clubs’ meeting in Waco, 

this week, visited here Monday 
; and left Tue.sday with Mrs. W.
! H. Dallas and the Seagraves del
egate, for Waco.

school.
Rev. O. A . McGaw will preach 

here next Sunday at the morning 
and evening services. Let’s all oe 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Orb Stice have 
begun the erection of a six-room 
frame home on East Tate street.

-------------o-------------
Mon Telford Jr. has been con

fined to his home because of il’.- 
ness this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hud
gens left Sunday for their home 
in Glendale, California, after sev’- 
eral weeks here attending business 
and visiting Mr and Mrs. Kyle 
Graves, and other relatives in 
Texas.

Second Lieut, oif Field Artillery, 
Truett Flache, of Ft. Bliss, near 
El Paso, spent the past week end 
with his parents, Mr, and Mrs. A. 
Flache and other ’relatives and 
friends.

SANITARY 
BARBER SHOP

North Side of Square 
W e Use Soft Water Only.

Certified Seeds
Certified seeds from Texas certified farms. 
Maize, hegira, kaffir, Wheatland maize, 
mile and quadron.

Plenty of re-cleaned red top cane and 
African millett.

First year certified hi-bred half and half 
cotton seed from Norcross, Ga. 1000 bush^ 
sis 2nd year hi-bred. A complete line of 
poultry and stock feed.

LEE 0 . AILEN GIN & FEED STORE
Tokio, Texas
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(LOST— 'Winsome smile from 
the haiKfeoroe face of little Sonny 
(Repp, over the disappearance of 
his pony, Champ, which strayed 
efway from (his home some 'two 
weeks ago. If you want to make 
someone happy an d have seen or 
heard of this horse, please notify 
his father, A. D. Repp. It’s a dark 
brown nvare with black mane and 
tail, and is the idol of this little 
boy’s heart.

FOSTER QUILTING CLUB

The Fo^er Quilting cliib met 
Wednesday in the home of Mrs. 
D. F. Mathis. Those present were 
Mmes. J. G. Cabe, W. C. Che- 
nault, L. B Caibe, W. G. Zachary, 
W. J. Reeves, (B. F. Reeves, G. M. 
Thomason, J. J. McDonald, E. V. 
George, Cecil Warren, R. L. Bry
ant, Maness, C. J. Smith, W. J. 
BaiWwin, Weldon Thomason, T. A. 
Oaudle, Elmer Edwards and Alex 
Reid. A box 'of gifts was presented 
to Miss Bertha Oevitt.

O. E. S. SCHOOL OF INSTRUC
TION HELD AT LEVELLAND

Chapter 785 of the O. E. S. of 
Brownfield were co-hostesses with 
11 other chapters of district 2, 
Monday at Levelland, when a 
school of instruction was held.

One who has never been absent I pveda Bernhart, of Dallas, Wor- 
or tardy at Brownfield High this^j^y Grand Matron of the O. E. S. 
school teim is “Brow’n” a brown Texas was the guest of honor, 
(and white spotted half-breed cur. class A cjertificates were award- 
dog. BUI Byron Price tells us that  ̂ Jessie Randal and Mrs.
/the dog belongs to no one in par-  ̂jone Turner, following examina- 
ticular, he just loves the boys, who and B certificates were
buy him hamburgers or share their | Mmes. Lorelle Bailey. Mol-
hinches. He usually spends the  ̂ Goodpasture, Jeanne Brown- 
week end with the Le^vis boys,,fjgid, Ella Cox, Ona Gore, Viola 
Deverelle and Leon. j Barrett, Della Thompson, Ada-

I belle Collins, Elsie Hatcher, Mary 
Most every yard has one or more Ahce Brown, Ida Bruton, and Lil- 

lilacs in lovely bloom. The thirty-] Luna and Mrs. Mabry of
year-old bushes at the home o f , plains.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Hardin arOj jj^g school was climaxed with a 
a beautiful sight to behold a half banquet for the grand officers of 
dome of lovely orchid blooms and the O. E. S. Monday night. Mrs. 
the bushes cover at least eight 
sq. feet. Mrs. Redfoid Smith has 
some lilies that she has divided 
to her friends that were her mo
ther’s, the late Mrs. S. A. Daugh- FIVE-COUNTY DOCTORS 
erty’s favorite flower. They grow MEET WEDNESDAY NIGHT

STUDENTS ENJOY SANTA 
FE TRAIN TRIP

110 first grade pupils, accom
panied by Mrs. P. R. Cates, Mrs. 
(Emmitt Smith and Mbs. Pattcr- 
sn, primary teachers in the Brown
field school and a number of the 
moithers o f the puipls went by 
train to Lahey, Wednesday of last 
week.

The group enjoyed a picnic 
lunch at noon and made the re
turn trip at 2:30 o ’clock in the 
afternoon. This trip is taken each 
year by the primary pupils and 
is greatly enjoyed, many of the 
students traveling by train for the 
first time.

The Santa Fe inaugurated this 
service several years ago and Mr. 
Harriss, the local agent of the 
Santa Fe tells us that in each 
sta’te the Santa Fe extends this 
service to school children.

Lorelle Bailey, Jessie Randal and 
lone Turner attended.

. . o— ■■ ■■ -■

some two or three feet high and 
have giant blooms of palest of 
pink into white. These are not in 
bloom just now but are worth 
your time to see a little later on.

A  very lovely visitor in Brown- 
«  field over the week end was Mrs. 

Beulah Scudday, and while now 
a grandmother, she has retained 
that most wonderful of personal
ties which she has always had 
since we old timers knew her in 
high school days. She was accom
panied by her verry pretty daugh
ter, Mrs. Roy Primm and son, 
Mickey. They were the guests of 
Mrs. Scudday’s aunt, Mrs. John 
L. Randal.

In the morning performance of 
•‘Gone with the Wind” , were seen 
quite a few men which is “kinda” 
unusual for Brownfield, as most 
men seem to think day shows are 
for women and children. Quite a 
few people saw the show for the 
second time and said they enjoy
ed it the second time as much as 
the first.

Salesladies in the department 
stores report many sales to out- 
of-town customers during the 
“Gone with the Wind” show at 
the Rialto Theatre, last week.

----------- 0-----------
PLA-MOR CLUB MEETS

The Five-Oounty Medical So
ciety met Wednesday mght for its 
regular monthly meeting. Those 
attending the meeting had dinner 
at the Bradford Dining Room and 
held a business session at the Da
vidson Hospital. The Ladies Aux
iliary met at the Stanifer Apart
ments for an entertainment pro
gram. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Webb 
were guests.

Doctors who were present for 
the meeting included Dr. Brum- 
age of Brownfield, head of the 
five-county health unit; Dr. Love
lace of Lamesa, Dr. Turner, Dr. 
J!acobson and Dr. Daniell of 
Brownfield, and Dr. Davidson, Dr 
Stevenson and Dr. Bradford, of 
Seagraves.—Seagraves Reporter.

-------------------0------------------
ATTEND B. I. S. MEETING

■Mr. and Mrs. Jack Griggs, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Jenkins of Brown
field, 'and Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Strawn of Denver City went to 
Wink, Tuesday afternoon to at
tend a Better Ice Service meet
ing.

----- o
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 

Craven a daughter, Tuesday, Ap
ril 2nd.

Mrs. C. A. White of this city, 
bijit now living in Lamesa enter
tained as a courtesy with a lunch
eon on last Thursday to Mmes. 

' Members of the Pla-Mor club ' Tom Cobb, Frank Weir, P.
met Wednesday afternoon at the * Sherman and Sexton. The la-

------------ o------------
FLOWER EXCHANGE 
A SUCCESS

Hundredsof people visited the 
flcwer exchange sponsored by the 
Maids and Matrons club, on last 
Saturday in the Randal building.

It is hoped that next year will 
see several thousand more plants 
donated. The club is truly helping 
to beautify the county as they 
have spyonsored flower exchanges 
for years and have had people 
from the adjoining counties and 
New Mexico call for plants.

UNION HOME DEMON
STRATION CLUB

The ladies of the Union com
munity met April 11, in the High 
school building to organize and 
to elect officers lor their Home 
Demonstration club. Those present 
were: Mrs. Parker, president; Mrs.
Shepherd, sec’y-trees.; and Mrs.
Wendell Stephens, reporter.

Others attending were Mesdames 
Floyd, Shepherd, Wagoner, Pra
ther, Thomason, Ingram, Benton,
Luker, Ray Sullivan, Ed Stevens,
Tankersley, Martin Sullivan, and 
Wendell Stephens. Visitors from 
Scudday were Mesdames Claude 
McNeil, Clyde McNeil, Estell Mc
Neill and T. O. Miller.

The next meeting will be held 
at the Union Baptist church, April 
25. All ladies are urged to at
tend.

----------------o----------------

ACE-HI CLUB MEMBERS 
GUESTS AT SELF HOME

Members of the Ace-Hi club 
were guests of Mrs. Ned Self, Fri
day afternoon of last week.

Following the bridge games dur 
ing which Mrs. L. M. Wingerd 
scored high and Mrs. R. B. Par 
ish second high, a salad course 
consisting of cheese sandwiches, 
cake and co-colas were served to 
the following guests:

Mmes. Mon Telford, L. M. Wing
erd, R. M. Kendrick, R. B. Parish, J Refreshments of meat rolls, as 
G. H. Daugherty, Eunice Jones, sorted crackers, congea'cd salad,!

GIRLS SCOUT TROOP 
ORGANIZED WEDNESDAY

A group of girls between the 
ages of ten and fourteen met last 
Wediitesday afternoon, April 10, at 
the home of Mrs. L. M. Wingerd 
for the purpose of organizing a 
Girl Scout troop. Many of the 
mothers interested in efxinsoring 
such a group were present also.

Mrs. Dennit Renfro was elected 
Scout Leader, arxl a motion was 
made that Mrs. Jno. Bost be asked 
to act assistant. Mrs. Wingerd o f
fered her basement recreation 
room as a club room until better 
accommodations were available.

A committee of mothers was 
headed by Mrs. Claude Hender
son. Eighteen girls registered for 
membership during the afternoon.

The following mothers attended: 
Mesdames R. A. Pittman, G. C. 
Miller, E. C. Davis, Lee O. Holmes, 
Earl Anthony, L. M. Wingerd, D. 
Finney, Howard Swann, Hugh 
Poer, Flem M c S p a dden and 
Claude Henderson.

o - ■
MISS W’ANDA GRAH.^M 
ENTERTAIN H. & H. CLUB

Miss Wanda Graham entertain
ed the H. & H. club Wednesday, 
April 10 at her home. Miss Eth- 
elda May scored high and was 
given a make-up kit. Miss Irma 
Smith was given bridge cards for 
second high.

gy osloria

home of Mrs. T. H. Mcllroy from 
2 o’clock until 5. Spirea was used 
in decorating the game room. The 
prizes were a rose glass candy 
bowl and a kRdhen set.

The guest list included Mmes. 
Buck Andress, Bill Gregurich, Ed 
(Mayfield, Htarward Blake, Marsh
all Loyd, Mike Blair and Pete 
Crump. The club meets next with 
Mrs. Mayfield.

— o------------
BAPTIST CIRCLE MEETS

The Christine Chen circle of the 
Baptist W. M. U. met with Mrs. 
Wayne DaTheUs last Monday for 
Industrial Day. The time was spent 
piecing a quilt for Buokr>er’s Or
phan Home.

The Circle will meet next Mon
day at 2:30 with Mrs. J. W. Nel
son for Bible Study. All mem
bers are urged to attend. 

----------- o- ■
ROSE WALKER CIRCLE

The Blanche Rose Walker circle 
of the First Baptist church met 
with Mrs. G. W. Nicholson Mon
day afternoon, April 15. Sewing 
was done for the hospital. Mrs. 
J. T. Au'burg, the sponsor, gave a 
reading on tithes. Mrs. Jack Nich
olson served refreshments to the 
following:

Mesdames J. T. Auburg, C. E. 
(Ross, G. H. Holmes, W. G. Thrash
er, K. W. Howell, L. C. Ward, C. 
A. Howard, C. C. Ochenrider and 
Miss Fannie Day.

------------ o----------—
J. K. Davidson and Phil Hurst 

were Lubbock visitors, Sunday.

dies attended as delegates to the 
114th District P.-T. A. Conference 
held in Lamesa, April 11-12.

■ '"O- -  ■ ■
MRS. TOM COBB VICE- PRES. 
OF DISTRICT P. T. A.

At the 14th District P.-T. A. 
Conuference in Lamesa, April 11- 
12, Mrs. Tom Cobb was elected to 
the vice-presidency of the Con
ference. Mrs. Cobb is an untiring 
and enthusiastic 'worker with the 
local P.-T. A. and was one, instru
mental in getting the PWA lunch 
room.

•Brownfield is to (be host to the 
Conference next year in April, 
and hopes to put it over in a big 
'way. The district is composed of 
Terry, Lynn, Gaines, Dawson and 
Yoakum..

Mrs. Stinett of Plainview was 
elected President, and there were 
fourteen ladies from here in at
tendance.

Mesdames Burton Hackney, P. 
(R. Cates, and Pat Patterson were 
visitors in I.ubbock, Monday af
ternoon.

The Baptist Intermediate S. S. 
Class SF>ent Sunday with Miss 
Louise HoUowfieid. S e v enteen 
members were present and nine 
v'isitors. A good time was had by 
all.

MRS. STURGESS ATTENDS 
TEA IN O’DONNELL

Mrs. Edwin Sturgess was in O’
Donnell, Monday afternoon to at
tend an announcement tea give»i 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
T. Wells for their daug’nter. Miss 
Jim Ellen Wells. Miss Wells will 
become the bride of J. L. Adams 
of Lubbock, Thursday, April 25.

— — o------------
ODELL QUANTE HONORED 
ON BIRTHDAY

Mrs. C. B. Quante honored her 
son, Odell, with a dinner and a 
slumber party Friday evening to 
celebrate his 11th birthday. Con
tests and games were enjoyed and 
the honoree received a number of 
attractive gifts.

Gusts were E. J. Gordon, How- 
and Mcllroy, Alfred Bond, Robert 
Bowers, Roland Treadaway, and 
Dudley Repp.

------------------ 0-------------------

LADIES OF THE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST MEET

The ladies of /the Church of 
Christ met Monday afternoon at 
the church. The lesson was the 
study of the 11th chapter of Heb
rew's. There were 15 present.

Elder James F. Black urges all 
•the young people to attend the 
young xieople’s meetings which 
are held Sunday evening at 7:15 
o’clock at the church. There were 
30 in attendance last Sunday and 
a very interesting and 'beneficial 
program was given.

----------- 0-----------

MRS. OTIS MOORE HOSTESS 
TO BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. Otis Moore was hostess to 
the H. & H. club Tuesday after
noon, April 16 in her home. Miss 
Ethelda May scored high and 
Miss Betty Shelton second high.

Refreshments of open face sand
wiches, olives, pickles, congealed 
salad, potato chips, (ambrosia and 
iced tea were served to the fol
lowing guests: Mmes. Paul Jones, 
and Richard Ferguson and Misses 
Wanda Graham, Betty Shelton, 
Irma Smith, Ethelda May and 
Evelyn Jones.

-------------------0------------------
WILSON ALMAKARY ENTER
TAINS WITH DINNER

Wilson Aimakary entertained 
with a dinner at the Oocanougher 
Dining Room, Thursday evening, 
April 11. Those present were 
Katihleen Nelson, Frances Brock, 
Betty Shelton, Evel3m Jones, Ma- 
ble Whitney, Queenelle Saiv'ver, 
Wanda Graham, Ethelda 
iBoy Tarpley, Warrei 
ly Ed'wards, Buster 
Price, Roger Ne 
Weathers of Ta!

^\>llo v̂ing the dinr 
enjoyed dancing at the 
Auditorium.

L. Nicholson, D. M. Evans, J. J. 
McGowan, A. J. Stricklin, Orb 
Slice, and J. Barrett.

----------- 0-----------

MRS. AKERS HOSTESS 
TO I-DEAL CLUB

Mrs. E. G. Akers was hostess 
to members of the I-Deal Club 
Tuesday afternoon at her home. 
Make-up kits were given Mrs. 
R. L. Bowers and Mrs. R. N. Mc
Clain ior high score and second 
high score.

A refreshment plate of congeal
ed salad, crackers, brown bread 
sandwiches and pineapple fluffed 
cake was passed to the following 
guests, Mmes. J. J. McGowan, J.
M. Welborn, Lee O. Allen, C. J. 
Smith, Grady Terry, A. A. Saw
yer, D. M. Evans, R. N. McClain,
R. L. Bowers, W. R. McDuffie, W.
S. Brumage and R. R. Taylor.

------------------ 0------------------

.MRS. CARSON’S PUPILS 
TO GIVE RECITAL

radishes, cookies and iced tea 
were served to Mmes. Sawyer, 
Graham, Paul Jones, Richard Fer
guson, and Misses Mary Ballard, 
Irma Smith, Queenelle Sawyer 
and Ethelda May.

— -o
S. S. CLASS ENJOY PARTY 
AT A. W. TUURNER HOME

The Young Business Women’s 
class of the Baptist church met 
at the home of their teacher Mrs. 
A. W. Turner, Tuesday evening 
for a buffett supper and social 
hour. Parlor games were enjoyed.

Rosebuds for this quarter were 
revealed and new ones were 
drawn. Rev. Avery Rogers was 
a special guest.

o ■ - —
MRS. JEWEL RENTFRO 
ENTERTAINS STUDENTS

Mrs. Jewel Rentfro entertained 
her Picture Memoiy team with a 
theatre party, Thursday evening, 
April 11 at the Rio Theatre.

Refreshments were served at the 
Comer Drug Store.

On Tuesday evening, April 23, Richard McDuffie had the high- 
Mrs. Ellison C. Carson will pre- 1  average and w'as presented a
sent her piano and voice pupils medal.

group 
V enetian

Misses Pauline Hensley and 
Juanita Tankersley attended the 
I'uneral of Mr. G. C. Caudell at 
vhe Baptist church in Hale Center, 
Wednesday afternon.

METHODIST M. S.

Circle No. 1 met at the church 
Monday afternoon at 3 o ’clock. 
Mrs. Judson Cook led a lesson on 
the 3rd chapter of Songs of Zion. 
Mrs. Arnett conducted a short bus
iness session. Mrs. W. R. Manguir 
was made an honorary member. 

There were 8 present.

in a recital at the Presbyterian 
church at 8:00 o’clock.

The following numbers will be 
given

Piano, “Dancing Puppets,” Hel- 
lard—Billy Ruth Buckner; Piano, 
“Gypsy Dance,” Blake— Winell 
Fitzgerald; Piano, “ Barcarolle” , 
from Tales of Hoffman, Offen
bach—Bobbie Bowers; Accordion, 
“Near ithe Cross,” Mrs. Deen Now 
lin; Piano, ‘“Dance of the Rose
buds,” Keals—Ovella Heath; Pi
ano, “Whispering,” Christine Coke.

Piano, “The Fiddle” , Wagness— 
Jerry Alexander; Vocal, “Beauti
ful Star” , Pace—Donald Andrews; 
Piano, “Blues Serenade” , Virgella 
Nan Dunn; Piano, “See the Pony” , 
Dean Murphy; Piano, “Yo! Ho! My 
Laddies”—Joan Alexander; Vocal, 
“My Rosary” , Nevin—J i m m y 
Green; Piano, “Lilac in the Rain” 
and “Chinatown”—Troy Marshall. 
Piano, “On Wings of Morning,” 
Loyd—Ronald Carson; Vocal En
semble, “Alabama Lullaby, De 
Voll; Piano, “The Wedding of the 
Painted Doll,”—Mrs. Henry Clark. 
Piano, “Beautiful Dreamer,” Fel
ton—Mrs. Henry Buell; Piano, 
“Silver Threads Among the Gold” 
Wallis—Sidney Coke; Vocal, “Lit
tle Skipper,”—'Billy Ruth Buck
ner; Piano, “ Rustic Dance,”— L̂ois 
Hughlett; Piano, “The Blackhawk 
Waltz,” Walsh—Melba Green.

Piano, “Under the Double Ea
gle,”—Mrs. Paul Peacock; Vocal 
Trio, “An Empty Mansion” , Lut- 
’•ell; Piano, “Parade of the Wood- 

 ̂ Soldiers,*’ Jessel, Jimmy Green 
'no. Grand Texas Star’ Leonard 
lington; Piano, “Under the Ha- 
aiian Moon”—'Floyd H'ughlett. 
Piano, “ Harbor Lights”—Mrs. 

E. C. Rogers;Vocal, ‘Carless” — 
Ima George Warren; Piano, “ High
ways are Happy 
Conley Steen; Piano, “Home on 
-he Range” , Guion—Vivian Mos
er; Piano Duet, “Flying Doves’’, 
loan Alexander and Leonard El
lington; Piano, “Over the Rain
bow”—Mrs. Otis Spear; Vocal, 
‘Leanin’ On the Old Top Rail”— 
Ronald Carson; Special Music, El- 
ner and Roy Stevenson and Elli
son Carson.

“ A M E R I C A N ”  F O R  G I F T S  
So Easy To Give . . . S o ’Nice T o Get

.--W. -------- ----
There are many ways to settle your difficult gift proMema. B ut 
none easier than selecting “ American.** For here is a ciTStalware 
pattern that has fascinated many generations. It sparkled onoa 
upon a time in ancestral homes. Recreated, by Postorja. it sparlfiea 
again in modem homes which are sympathetic toc<^onial traditsooa. 
I Rightly, “ American”  has proved to be America’s most pdpular 
pattern. Its fascination derives from riieer sim p lic ^  o f drsignj 
and its jewel-like capacity for reflecting light and color. * • ^

f You will be proud to give “ American”  gifts to everyone. IVices 
are exceedingly attractive; some individual p iem  costing saTlittla 
as 50c each. And, in our displays, you will a great variet|[ 
for your seketioo.

PALACE DRUG STORE .
If 1:*8 In A  Drug Store— W e’ Have It.”

\ •.i

MUSICAL PROGRAMS

Those present were Tom Adams, 
Irvin Nelson, Glynna Faye Wins
ton, Glynola Murphy, Diana Ruth 
Mcllroy, Imia Gertrude Akers, 
Dorothy Henderson, Valda Ruth 
Millner, Betty Jean Holmes, Ra
mona Pittman, Marion Wingeixi, 
Jacquelin Reed, Dudley Repp, Al
fred Bond, Richard McDuffie, 
Dwight Moore, Ralph Shahon, 
Robert Bowers and Roland Tread
away.

o-------------
JUNIOR MAIDS A MATRONS

The Junior Maids and Matrons 
club met Tuesday afternoon, Ap
ril 9 in ithe lovely new home of 
Mrs. Burton G. Hackney. The 
usual business was transacted and 
roll call answered by 17 mem
bers present.

Mrs. Bill Ed Watson gave a 
very interesting review of the 
book “Arrest” by E. L. Grose- 
close.

Mrs. Roy Balard gave the his
torical and geographicad back
ground of the book.

Mrs. Brumage gave the life his
tory of the author.

A delicious plate o f angel food 
Cake and grape juice was served 
by the hostess.

The next meeting will 
home of Mrs. Tom May 
23, with Mrs. Roy Balk 
ess.

Music on Mozart •
. J X3 - 1 1 ______♦ o ' Later a musicale on Mozaft willGertrude Rasco will present 3 , ^

six-year-Dld pupils, Mu,pha Deanl ^  given bj; • pupils of G e r t i e
Ballard, Scharlyn Daniell and1. T, , , . . . McGowan’s home. Time and dateCynthia Tankersley m priv-ate re- ..........................will be given later. All pupils are

worikng hard and *it ds going to
be difficult to cho(ose winners of

cital at the Venetian Auditorium 
Wednesday, April 24.

They will play solos, two-piano, 
numbers and a trio. These little
tots are quite talented and hav'e 
done nice work in piano this year.

Mr. Adair of the South Plains 
Music Company of Lubbock, will! 
furnish two lovely pianos for this 
recital.

Piano Ensemble Program
The pupils o f Gertrude Rasco’s 

piano class will ibe presented in 
a Tw o^iano Program Thursday 
evening, April 25 at 7:30 o’clock 
on the beautiful lawn of Mrs. J.
J. McGcnvan’s home, if the wea
ther permits. Should the weather 
be unfavorable the program will 
be at the Methodist church, same 
time and date. Mr. Adair of the 
South Plains MtBic Oo., Lubbock 
will furnish two lovely pianos for 
this program. Open to all who 
enjoy music .

Piano Program
Then, May 2, 7:30 o’clock at 

the Methodist church Miss Ras
co’s class will be presented in a 
program of solos. These programs Miss Edith Thames of Lubbock 
will be short and are open to all. “visited friends here Sunday.

als which are given each year 
by the Musical Friend, Mrs. Jw 
J. McGowan.

The class and teacher appre
ciates these lovely rewnards and 
it promotes better woric among 
the students. • •

—  o ■
TO ATTEND WEDDING

Mr. and Mrs.* M. ’ G . Tarpley, 
Mrs. Bill Gore, Miss Grace Tarp
ley and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bailey 
will leave Friday for Wichita 
Falls, where they will attend the 
wedding o f Miss Mary Vafta Cov
ington and Mr. Robert Rathgaber. 
It will be held at St. Paul’s Luth
eran church Sunday evigning at 
7:30 o’clock.

The bride-elect is the sister of 
Mrs. M. G. Tarpley. Mr. and Mrs. 
'Bailey and Miss Grace Lenore 
Tarpley wfl.1 be attendants In the
wedding.

. ' - O - ■■

FOURSQUARE C

Friday, 8 p. m. Regular Service. 
Also a candle light service and 
the young people will be taking 
part. This is a serv'ice of much 
interest.

Sat. 2:30. Childrens Church. 
Sun. 10 a. m. Sunday School. 

Ways”—Mrs. Classes for all ages. Good inter
est being shown.

Sun. 11 a. m. Morning Wor
ship. Sun. 7 p. m. Young Peo
ple’s Service.

Sun. 8 p. m. Evangelistic Ser
vice. Subject of Sermon, “Accus
ed.”

Come, bring your friends. 
Welcome.

Pastor Irene Lee

t«yt «• •

'it  PAYS
wnmRTMOf

V

I
“Sore, it.pay* to Vinter Proof. Our customeri 
proTC that for themselTci every year. All can 
need Kasonal check-ups to avoid unnecessary re

pair bill*. For a thorough, stem-to-stern check
up you can’t beat a Magnolia Vinter Proof joK- 
and the friendly service we give with it.** '
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C l A L  s p r i n g  S A L P
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8 BIG DAYS

SALE STARTS FRIDAY 19tk TO SATURDAY 27i!>
MANY SPECIALS NOT MENTIONED IN THIS AD. WE ARE FORCED TO MARK S P R I N G  MERCHANDISE

DOWN TO MAKE ROOM FOR SUMMER GOODS COMING IN. 8 BIG DAYS

SILK DRESS SALE
One rack of Ladies Silk Dresses 

Special Close-Out Price

Our Regular $16*95 Value.
4.99

Ladies silk dresses, sizes 12*  ̂
to 44, all Spring dress colors. ' 
Rose, Navy, Black, Blue and 
printed patterns, a real val
ue.

Value Up to $7.95
2.99

Ladies and childrens dresses. 
A big showing of dresses. 
Special Price—

1.39
Ladies and childrens dresses, a large showing in all sizes and 
colors. Extra Special—

69c

LADIES SLACK SUITS
Special 1.69
All Sizes and Variety of Colors 

12 to 20

LADIES SLACKS
All Sizes, 12 to 20 
Colors and Stripes

Special 89c

LADIES SWEATERS
Vaue to $1.29

Special 79c
$1.98 Value Sweaters

All Styles and Colors,

Special 1.49
HOSE SALE

Mojud and Better-Maid Hose 
$1.00 Value

Special 69c
(Colors— Townlite, Rhythm, Suntan, 
Peel Beige, Stellar and Exciting—  
these color only—

Ladies pure thread silk hose, all 
new Spring colors, all sizes and 
colors—  <

Special 49c

/

\ VS

CHILDRENS ANKLETS
A large group of anklets.

15c and 25c Value

Special 10c

BROWNFIELD

LADIES TAILORED SUPS
Extra good slips. Sizes 32 to 40, Color

Tearose.

Special 49c
CURTAINS

Extra large curtains. All colors & styles.

Value to $1.29
Special 88c

LADIES SPRING HATS
One large showing of hats

Value to $1.98

Special 1.00

CHENILLE BED SPREADS
Large Size Bed Spread. Assorted Colors.

2.98
GARZA SHEETS

Size 81x90

NEW SPRING m s
One Large Group of Spring Hats

Value to $2-98
. • •

Special 1.98

Special 79c
W ASH RAGS

Extra Good Wash Rags

Special 3c
LADIES SHOES

'///////(/Ikk 'V

Paris Fashion Styles
In Black, Patent and Gaberdine Trim. Price on these shoes-

2.99
LADIES SPORT SHOES AND OXFORDS

All color and styles. Sizes 4 to 9.

Special 1.98
MENS OXFORDS

Special Prices On These Shees 
Black and Tan

Sizes 6 to 11— Special—

Special 2.98

MENS WASH PANTS
All colors, large stock, sizes 29 to 42

1.98
Fast Color Sanforized Shrunk *

. '

BOYS WASH P A ffR
Fast colors. Sanforized Shrunk, all sizes. 

Big Selection—

1.49
MENS DRESS SHIRTS .

Full Cut, Fast Color, Sizes 14 to 17 •

88c
BOYS COVERAUS

Sanforized Shrunk, Blue Stripe with Blue Trim*.

Special 59c

^  .vA V i

SILK SALE
One large table of s'lk, spun rayon,* 
and tafetta, all Spring patterns. 

Special Price—

49c yd
SILK SALE •

I Solid Colors, fancy patterns and 
“  Utripes. One group’ of silk. SpeciaJ *

I Q • i

Value to $1.00 y i .
59c yd.

SILK SPUN RAYON

Our Regular
Solid Colors Only— Special Price-----

39c yard
FAST COLOR PRINTS

All Colors. A big table to choose from.

Special 9c yd.
PRINTS

A large stock of Spring pr’nts, all new patterns. Guar
anteed fast colors. Special Price—

13c yard

TEXAS
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PIGGLY WIGGLY
W H E R E FR IEN D  M E E T S  FR IEN D

FRIENDLY S E R V IC E ^

Folgers Coffee S,';,? 23c

JE llO  All Flavors 3P kgs..

IC E  C R E A M — Honey Cup Asst Flavors, Pt 10c; ql. 1 0 c

Flour Marigold, fully guaranteed, 4 8  lbs. 
24 lbs. - 77c 1.39

Shortening Scoco, pure vegeta
ble, 4 b. ctn 33c

t ^ J S ^ P lN E A P P L E -S M  Crushed No. 2 .  .  I Z l i c  

•0^  P E A C H E S —fampns Brand, No. ISi can

.^ C O R N - Whole Kernel— Golden Bantam 
And Country Gentleman C a n -----

A SPA R A G U S-Psdale No. 1 C a n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 0 c

-Q U t t lT Y  FRUITS AND VEGETABLES —  
STEAWBERRIES-So. Tex., Best Quahty, P ints_ _ _ _ T '/ac
LEMONS, Ig. size, doz 10c CARROTS,Ig bunches,3 for 5c
BANANAS, GoMen ripe, dz 10c NEW SPUDS, Extra good, lb 4c
Vegetables are really good this week. Just received last night Turnip Tops, 
Green Beans, Squash, Green Onions, Beets, Swiss Chard, Spinach, Mustard, 
Peppers, Egg Plant, Cabbage, Lettuce, Celery.

P  K l i n  A C  Oregon quality 
■ l i l i e s  Gallon size, each 19c

S H R E D D E D  W H E .\ T -n > e  original ig. pkgs. 9 c
MINCE M E A T -M a r v d , 2 P k gs.. . . . . . . . . . . . .  15c 1
RICE Fancy Blue Rose, 3 lb 17c MACKEREL, lb. cans, 3 for 25c 1
MATCHES rB<;/cT:. 15c CATSUP, Scott’s Large __ 10c
SUNBRITE 13c Salad Dressing elnnet, qt. 23c
BROOMS, Good Quality . 19c fn n k ifx e  o»H "eai, q

vUUAlCd Cocoanut, Ig. pkg. _

D Cashmere Bouquet, 10c 
j Ou P Lotion Free, 3 for I mC OLEO, Our Favorite, l b . 9 c
T n m s t n A C  Quality Stan’d 
I u m n i o e s  pack, No. 2 can

SLICED BACON — Lean, Rex, Pound_ _ _ _ 17^20
KRAFTS C H E E S ~ 2  lb. B oxes_ _ _ _ _ _ 4 5 c
S A U S A G E ” "Sunray -  Sacked, Pure Pork, lb_ _ _
ROAST— Beef Brisket, l b ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ IQ c
LUNCH MEATS—Assorted, Pound
SUGAR CURED J O W L S -P o u n d

— Fresh Sliced, Pound_ _ _ _ _ _ _ JQc
LARGE WEINERS -P o u n d - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 5 c

r BROWNFIELD FRIDA Y-SATURDAY TEXAS

Baker Saulsbury for 
Rail Commissioner

Baker Saulsbury
Baker Saulsbury, prominenit oil 

and gas man af Pamp>a, has an- | 
nounced as a candidate for the 
office of Railroad Commissioner, 
which carries with it the control 
of the oil and gas business of the 
state of Texas. Mr. SauLsbury was 
bom in Hamilton county, Texas, 
49 years ago.

---------- o-----------
Mr. J. B. Oliver underwent ma

jor surgery Tuesday, April 16, at 
the Treadaway-Daniell hospital.

----------------n-----—-------
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Day and 

daughter, Miss Evelyn, visited Mr 
and Mrs. Davis Pounds in Lev- 
elland, Sunday evening.

------------ o-------------
Mrs. J. C. Gentry of Tatum, en

tered the hospital for medical 
treatment Tuesday, April 16.
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Allen of Sem
inole is in the hospital for med
ical treatment Tuesday, April 16.

------------ o------------- I
Mr. and Mrs. Arlie LxnATimorc 

spent Sunday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Lowrimore 
in Lamesa.

------------ o------------
Miss Katherine Underwood spent 

the past week end in Lorenzo vis
iting her parents.

---- — o
Miss Irene Adams spent the 

week end with her cousins, Mrs. 
Homer Craig and Mrs. Shorty 
Brown in Seminole.

------------ o------------
Mrs. Irene Black and daughter 

of Monument, N. M., visited her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. E. Hunter 
the past week end.

.. o  —  -----
Miss Irma Jean Smith and John 

J. Kendrick spent the past week 
end in Lubbock, visiting his par
ents.

-------------o------------
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Teirnan and 

Lee O. Allen drove to Big Spring, 
Monday morning to take Mrs. Dee 
Elliott and granddaughter De An
na Teiman, who went from there 
by train to Fort worth. They will 
visit J. M. Chancellor, Mrs. El
liott’s son.

- ____80

^ R o o k s V eX s t
&  IR O N

t o n i c
1.89  oatumt

9 8 °

UCHT, WfflTEf
f u l l  > O c
PINT -

NELSON-PRIMM DRUG
Brownfield, Texas •

oT^jencu. S d n iq  iS lo r e

Assorted Carton 50
P O C K ET  BOOK 
COMBS M ATCHES

3: 03 BOTHfoa

'3 9 «
tihlttt 3 9 ^

OLAFSENS
atoi« CAPSU**®*
b o t t l e  5 0 ®  
2 5  . • • •
Baby OU 39*
M e v e r t . 6 - o ^ - ’  ’  * — ---------------

Cleamng J l c
in.oz. Can

k T T B A C T lV E  B l
[ g  w a s to

________  UJITH TWIS M

FOR
SPRINGTIME LOVEIINESST^ 

EXQUISITE 
L'ADONNA 

TOILETRIES
COLD CREAM  
FOUNDATION 
CREAM S 
TISSUE CREAM  
FACE POWDER 
SKIN TONIC 
ROUGE COM PACT 
ASTRIN GENT 
LIPSTICK

50*

SPRING SPORT NEEDS!
PO-DO GOLF BALLS

p y j a r a C T IO M

Cleansing !«*««*'
BOX

Antiseptic
VMM

p ' n t  . - 4 9 °

CO U PO N
■ _  _:**•*• H B TA l = 1

POTCLBANEr I
WmNrHM ■ !

ROLLER SKATES
PLAYGROUND BALLIn . 33'

Mr. and Mrs. N. V̂ . Jeter and 
children were visitors at the Carls
bad Caverns, Sunday.

Walter Bond of El Paso, spent 
the week end with his mother, 
Mrs. J. C. Bond.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Reed and 
Mrs. L. J. Dunn and daughter Vir 
gella Nana were Lubbock visitors, 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie E. Snodgrass 
announce the arrival of a daugh
ter, Monday, .\pril 8.

Mrs. Elton Cornelius underwent 
major surgery at the Plains Hos
pital, Monday.

J. L. Sims of the Loop cimmu- 
nity, was in after supplies, Fri
day.

Ira Duke and Mr and Mrs. R. 
M. Duke ‘of Lubbock visited Mr. 
and Mrs. J. \V; Duke, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cobb® and 
children spent Sunday in Semi
nole visiting her parents. *

• ••
Miss Wanda Anderson is visiting 

Miss Ceba White in Lubbqpk t̂his 
week.

RIALTO Sun. - Mon.

-s- I

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Fowler vis- 
ted his brother and family at the j 
Mallett ranch near Levelland, last! 
week end. |

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Graham were 
Oklahoma City visitors last week. 
Mr. Grahams sister, Mrs. J. B. 
Allen of Oklahoma City, returned ! 
home with them for a few days ! 
visit. j

Corley Bozeman of Clorado City : 
was the guest of his sister, Mrs. | 
H. W. Hanks and family Thursday | 
of last week. j

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Sawyer and ! 
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Sawyer vis
ited the U. D. Sawyer family at 
Cross Roads, N. M., Sunday. {

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Heath and  ̂
son were guests of her brother, 
A. E. Edwards and family in ■ 
Floydada, Sunday. j

Miss Martha McCll^, Texas! 
Tech student, spent the past week 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. E. McClish.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bandy were 
El Paso v’̂ isitors several days last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lewis and 
children spent Sunday in Sweet
water visiting her sister, Mrs. Min
nie Hughey.

Mrs. Bert Bartlett of Plains vis
ited in the home of her brother, 
Charles Green, last week. jI

M i-ss Glynn Anderson and Lanse j 
Turner, Texas Tech students, spent 
the week end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Turner.

Mrs. Rayburn Knott and Mrs. 
O. G. Cheek of Levelland spent ‘ 
Thursday of last week with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs J. H. Car
penter and Mr. and Mrs Ed Ball
ard.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Williams 
left Tuesday for a ten days trip 
to East Texas.

Don King of Lubbock spent the 
week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John King.
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